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MARCHING ORDERS. 

REV. EDWIN S8A W. 

" As ye go, preach." Matt. x,. 

Hark, the voice oflesus calling; If you can not talk in m4!~'hig, .. ' 
Who will go and pr,:ach today? ~ If you ,have no gift iii prayer, _-. 
Speech is silver,' lives are golden, You can come and join with other. 

. . -., 
Pulpits are all along the way. You can fill an empty chair ... " 
Sweet and clear the Master calleth, If you can ~ot cross the ocean,···. 
Listen to him I beseech; And the heathen can n~t, 'teach, . 
Heed, oh l heed your marching orders, You can gol about your buaineu,. . 
"As ye go, preach, preacli, preach." And as ~ou go, preach, preach, p~eacb •. : 

While the souls of men are dying, 
And the Master calls for you, 
Let none. hear you' idly saying, . 
"There is nothing I can do." 
Gladly take the task he gives you, 
Do the duties within reach, 

.,~"-, . 

A nswer quickly when he calleth, 
A~d "as ye go, preach, preach, pr,each." • iI .'.'." 

, .' 
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EDITORIAL 

The Foreign'Missions at Home. 
~ -.~. -

Noone can visit the foreign sections in 
the east side of N ew York City' without 
feeling that one of the greatest mi~sion 
fields in Americ~s' right there. ,Block 
after block will be "fuund swarming with 
men, women and· childr~n who never hear 
. the Gospel unless it is carried to them. 
Do you' wish to preach to Italie&ns? I f sO; 
there ire 700,000 of them in this one city, 
which is more than can be fO,und in any 
city in Italy. Would you offer Otristian
ity to the J ~ws?' Then - you can' find 
1,000,000 sons of Abraham in' New: York 
-more than in all the land of Palestine. 

Then, there are hundreds and thousands 
of Hungarians, Poles, Greeks, Rus~ial!.s, 
Bulgarians, Chinese, Japanese, Africans, 
and people from India.' , 

Missions established in these foreign sec
tions would be crowded with bright boys 
and girls, even though only a small per 
'cent of the' throngs could be brought into 
their chapels. The row of buildings on 
only one side of some .. blocks will be found 
to contain more than a thousand children. 
I noticed an account of one block wherein 
could be found 2,500 in the nomes on all 
four sides of the square. _ These could 
all reach one' chapel .without crossing a' 
street. In four blocks !yinr together 6,000 

• 

children are housed, every. one' of.. whontis 
less thaQ eight hundred feet from achurcb.· 

'Aside fr6m--the children~ you .have aUth~' , 
. adults to be added. l-,t~d of one \vard ~ 
. in which there 'are' nine :hundred people. to 
the acre. / 

""WHAT IF WE DO NOT REACH TIlEY?' . - ~ . . 
~ : - . '. . ~ " 

Who can think of this ,rapid increase of 
foreign population, not"merety in one city, 
but in many Ame-ricafi ·cities-an . incr~S;e 
showing a rapid gain, ov~r the number" of: : 
native-borJ1 Americans-without" great 
solicitude for the future ·of our:' country?' 
If we search the aristocsatic sections of 
American dties~ such ,as the ,Back Bay<ijs~ .~ 
tric~ of B"oston, or,th~ upto\vn. Fifth 
Avenue section of New. York, the scarcity 
of children is painfully' eviderit ;Clnd tlte 
contrast' between such sections and the dis
tricts inhabited by,- foreigners, so :·far. as 
incr.ease! in ·population. i,s concerned, be-: 
comes wonderfully suggest.ive as:-' to . the ' 
outlook for' the' future' of this republic. 

. The ,question as to the chaiicter and qual~ 
ity of citizens for, the . next generation is 
rapidly being settled, ,.' and we need.4·only 
to study these' facts in o.rder to d~tennine' 
how it will go~ _ 'e·' , 

We are told that in all the Back Bav dis->,. ". 
trict of Bostonenoughchildre~- can tio[:be~ , 
·forind to make more than one \respectable' 
Bible school. :'. . This is' not a~ exceptional 
case. You will find similar. conditions in, 
New York's'aristOcratic sections .. But the' 
m9m~~t 'youenter the foreign quarters yoU 
find every house swa:riningwith children,', 
and in some' single blocks, otb~rs:,co~ing, 
at the rate of one ,thousandina Year. '" 

Th.is fecundity· ~~ng . f6reign~rs:1\oJds . 
true also in rural districts whereverimmi: . 

{V:!S :!ride~ro~':~st ~:tlll:~n:t~=' 
as though' the 'inhabi~tS . actually lived on,:· ' •. 
the other side of the'Atlantic. Wehave ........ . 
read that even" in<' the . ruml' districts ·~·ot·: t" 
New England tOday thefore.jg!1ers .faijjutf: .' 
number the ,real· Americans •. and tltafJive.; ." 
,country churches there:- are' ,; atmost:uti~<·:::;;,·:: 
known .. 
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! 'So we see that, in addit'ion to the regu
'1ar immigration problem, we have to grap
ple ',vith the problem' of the rapid increase 
of American-bom foreigners, who will 

· soon greatly outnumber the natural Am'er
icans in both city and country. To ignore 

, these and leave them uneducated and un
converted ,vould be to commit nattorial sui
cide. The spirit of anarchy 'and infidel
ity ,vouldrun rampant in luany sections 
.of the. land. Every Christian church 
~hould awake to these momentous questions, 
and hasten to' establish Bible schools and' 
fo{eign missions am0t:tg aliens. Public' 

· schools are being well established, but this 
is not enot,tgh if, real Christianity is to pre:'" 
vail in America. , . 

-*** 

The' Bible the Only Creed of the Baptists. 
In the Ba.ptist C ommon'lvealth of June 

13 there appears an interesting statement 
regarding the polity of the Baptist Denom
ination. The statement ,vas made at the 
dedication of the new house of worship 
for the Firsf Baptist Church of Pittsburgh, 
'Pa. ..That city is the home of the Christian' 
Statesman, the organ of the National Re
form ,Association, which stands for legisla
tion to compel people .to observe the Sun
.day, and for changing the Constitution of 
the IT nited States so as to compel national 
"acceptance ,of the mQralla,vs of religion." 
. , \Ve' are 'glad that in that very city, the 
Baptist lift up. the standard for the Bible 
only, as their creed, and "for complete sep
aration of church and state, direct individ-

. ual accountability to God; and the- duty of 
· implicit obedience." 

. This is a good, point, and \ve are glad 
that leaders in the gr~at Baptist Denomina- " 
tion see the difference between "'toleration" 

'and "soul liberty." In the great State of 
Pennsylvania, Seventh-day Baptists have 
sought soul liberty to keep the Bible Sabbath 
ac<:ording to the command of 'God, and 
could not even find toleration; but under 
the strong hand of law, in the interest of 
the church, they have been cast into prison. 
This happened not many years ago. And 
while Pennsylvania law remains as it is, no 
Sabbath-keeper can escape imprisonhlent 
except it be by the toleration that allows 
him to go unarrested. According to the 
Baptist statement, this is not a condition 
to be satisfied with. The. Seventh-day 
Baptists have for many years been tryi~g 

, to make the Christian leaders in America 
see this very thing; so it is no matter of 
surprise' that such a statement from Pitts
burgh, the home of the Sunday legislation 
reformers, should attract our attention. 
Who wants to Pe merely tolerated by the 
state in cases where soul liberty is the 
only true 'vay? 

Again, the statement referred to at ~he 
dedication contains these strong, clear-cut 
expressions: "Baptists accept without ques
tion or alteration every command of God, 
but reserve the right to question, eve'ry 
command of man." This too has the tnte 
ring, and we can. not help saying~, So' do 
Seventh-day Baptists. Then there comes 
with great force the question, If Baptists 
really accept "without question or altera
tionevery command of God," how can they 
rej ect God's Sabbath and place the pagan . 
SundaY---1the substituted day of the Roman 
Church-in it's stead? "Withoqt question 
or alteration, every command of God" ? 
Is not the Seventh-day Sabbath a command 
of God?- Did not Christ keep it? Did 
he ever speak a word about any change of 
day? Inde'ed, is not all authority for Stln
day, human, and human only? 'Do Bap
tists "reserve the tight to question every 
command of man"?' If so, why not ques
tion this? 

If any people ought to be true S:Jbbath-

- The dQctrine of separation of church and 
state is declared to be distinctly a Baptist 
doctrine.· The speaker said.: "Because ~f 
this doctrine Baptists ,vere formerly perse
cuted - everywhere, and, are still perse
cuted in lands where . there is" a state 
c~urch. Baptists wer~, t~e first people to 
found a· commonwealth where church and 
state ,vereactually separate. Hence Bap
tists are not satisfied with 'toleration,' be
cause it· implies a right to interfere with 
'!pen' s consciences~ ,although the right lies 

,Qotmant from expediency or other reasons. _ 
B~ptists demand,' and grant 'soul liberty,' 

. which. . is a very different thing, although 
the 'difference is oftet:t lost sight of." 

keepers, that people should be' the Baptist 
people; for they insist too strongly upon 
obedience to every comm~nd of God \vith
out alteration, to reject and ignore entir:ely 
the great central co~mand of the: Dec'a
logue, and go ;lfter the traditions of men. 
'II. .." 
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: The Bible and theChiIdren • '~.. ,when the disciples .rehqked;the,motbers<for .'. ' 
While all the churches have been' making bringhlg their babes: to· . h~m, and said,", 

much' of, Children's day 'during the last "Suffer the litt~e children. to come~unto.me,.;~ , 
and forbid· them not :£or' of such is the' . 

few days, we have. thought a good deal kingdo~ of ' God." <,Itis ~owpnder, then, \Ix. 
about the Bible as the children's book. No that when. Jesusent~red·the'temp1e after.' . 
other. ancient religious or literary book his triuniphantentry, into· Jerusal~, the' ".' 
makes so much 'of children. It is said . children cried, "Hosaltna" to'the son of ' 
that Homer's Iliad mentions only one child, David" ; and no~wonder that \vhen the 
and that the religions of pagan nations had quibbling' Pharisees objected,.:jesnsshOUld :, 
no. recognition of childhood. All their remind them of the', words of their own' . 
gods appeared as full-grown men, and we writers, "Out of the . mouth of, babes and, . 
do not see their prophets or great teach- sucklings thou hast perfected, praise." ," ' 
ers introduced as babes in mother's arms, In the Bible we see motherhood: honored' 
or in bulrush cradles, or in the temple of «!nd exalted, 'and especial glory placed upon 
God. Children received little attention childhood in the Bethlehemstorv of the, ',' 
outside the religion of the Bible. ' birth of Jesus, ·and.what' could be more ap-

But. when we come to tois wonderful . propriate- than the placing of~IQther's day 
'book we see in both the Old Testament and and. Children's day near, togeYte~ i~ t~e 
in the New a peculiar and personal inter- festIvals of th~ church? ,. What pIcture In 
est in the children. God chose Abraham all the Bible is" more, inspiring and, helpful 
to be the father of the faithful and became than that of the Holy Chil<;i and his mother, 
his friend because he knew him that he or those of the Christ . surrounded. by 
would lead his children in the right path. groups ofchildren,i brought, by mothers 
Under the law, children were"recognized as that he might "put his, h3:nds upon them 
belonging to God, and 'were'o to be conse- and pray"? , These scenes reveal one: of 
crmed to hitn. Parents were commanded the chief beauties. of, Christ's many-sided 
to teach all the pre<cepts of the lawdili- character~ anp bring hini near 'to the hearts· .. 
gently to their children~ and the beauty of of our .children,; and make.all service dedi':, 
prophets and' teachers . stands out more cated to childhood a rare: and holy serviCe. , 
clearly because we are able to trace their No wonder, then, that there isa special' 
development from the day ~ of their birth. chann to Children's day. 
Mothers prayed for children; and babes 
like Moses, and little boys like Samuel,. 
are made the objects of God's care and 
love. Youths like Joseph and David, and . 
Benjamin, and Joseph's two "lads," were· 
blessed of God and made to fill the sacred 
pages with beautiful pictures of fidelity and 
loyalty, and consecrated service. . 

Then in the New Testament the central 
figure is a helpless babe, tlrawing wise men 
from afar to do him homage and calling 
forth praises from both' men and angels. 
Throughout the centuries since his coming, 
the glory of the Christ-child has illumin
ed. the pathway of childhood, and the Gos,. 
pel of Jesus has made ample provision for 
children. Christ made the little child the 
example and illustration of true faith. 
When he would show the spirit and prin
ciples of his kingdom, he placed a little 
child before his questioners, saying, "Of 
such is the kingdom of heaven," and' taught 
that whoever would enter it must become 
as a' little child. 

Jesus was "moved. with indignation" 

I' *** 
The "Boile.d·,. Down~' Argument. 

The follo,ving' notice' of Dean ·lfain's 
B,ible Studies 011 the Sabbath, Question ap- , 
pea red in' the Cotltinenl· 'of June. 13, 19J~. 
The C ontine'llt is one of our exchanges, ". a '. ' 
"national ·Pre sbyteri an , weekly, continuing '. 
the I flterior _ and, tile" WestnJinster," and is 
published' in Chicago.', It has editors io' 
New York City, :Chicilgoand Philadelphia. 
Through the courtesy. of the editors a spe
cial clipping of the notice was mailed to 
the publishers 'of Doctor Main's book. ,; .. 

Bible Studies on " ti,e Sabbatl," Question .. -byI,: " ,. 
Arthur E. Main. This is the ,"boiled down" ... 
argument scientifically prepared from a. modem' .' 
and . critical view-point by which a considerabl~ 
number of very,' thoughtful· and' elevoted Chris,;.." 
tians persuade themselves '. that it is the will' of, 
God for 'the Sabbath to be kept on Saturday·· 

. each week and not on Sunday. Candid keepers 
of "first day" who desire' toumJerstan~ the 'point 
of view of .those who' think 'them entirely, .ro~g" " '. 

. could get no, better' statement of theadv.ers~ " ' . 
position than this .. Andblcidentally they, will,>. 
find much .very cogentmat~rial 00 the reasOo-= " 

. " 

, 
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ableness' of Sabbath rest and the right manner 
.. of observing it, which· applies' as effectively to 
Sunday as it does to Saturday. [American Sab-
bath Tract Society, Plainfield, N. ].] . 

*** 
A Question of Conscience. 

• 1 • 

, \Ye like' both the spirit and the letter of 
the reply given in the S·it-nday School 

. Ti,lIes to. a question asked by a mo~er 
--regarding the matter of dancing. Corrung 
. as' it does just now, .in close connection' ,!ith 

the' widespread interest in the quest1(:~n, 
. . caused ,by the thorough and prolonged dls

.cussion· in the great l\1ethodist conference, 
the ans,ver of the Sunday School Times 
is most opportune. , 
' The question asked .by a minister's wife 
'is this: 

\Ve do not allow our sixteen-year-old daughter 
to' dance or attend the theater or play cards. 
She wishes to dance with the girls. Shall we 

. allow it ? We can trust her not to dance when . 
boys are even in th.e room. 

To this the Times replied in the most re
spectful arid deferential manner. We like . 
it because' it recognizes the rights of io-' 
dividual consciences to the very best and 
most helpful· reply to an honest question, 
even though the one making the reply may 
regard the thing in question as one of the 
"harmless things" to be refrained from 
"fDr the kingdom of heaven's sake." We 

. like it because there is not the ,slightest 
tinge of the spirit that Dstracizes one for 
scrrpulQusly refusing to.- allow things 
. \vhich many others regard as hannless, 
'and in w'hich others treely indulge. Here 
is the reply: 

. Does . dancing with' girls make it easier not to 
dance' with 'boys? If a girl becomes proficient 
in the various graceful dance steps, and finds 
great enjoyment in dancing with other girls; are 

,these facts' going to prove an additional safe
-guard to her as she grows uP. int? young woman-

. hood, and is urged to dance WIth her boy and 
young men friends? Qr, when the invitations 
crowd- in upon her, if she quietly answers that 
she does not know how to dance, has never 
learned. is she at .a. safer distance from the bor
der-lint!? . There ,would seem to be but one 
answer to these- questions. 'The decision to > leave dancing entirely out of life may seemv~ry 
bard to a girl.' She will be in a very small 
minority~ for the, present. And dancing with 

, other girls is harmless enollgh, ':in itself. But' it 
certainly exposes ber. to a temptation from which 
she may keep well away. if she will. No one's 

'lite is ever the poorer for being unable to dance. 
, 'Wbaeis lost'in the way of certain social oppor

tunities may be. a great deal_ more than made up 

in other ways which are not only ,far Dlore im-
portant, but are more enj oyable as well. . , 

If this view. be lovingly suggested as the par
ents' conviction and desire, not as a command, . 
children may be led to see its wisdom and to 
adopt it as their own. ' 

In introducing this question the Times 
says: "The beautiful fact' of life in Christ 
is that there is no hardship, but only privi
lege in such a renunciation, when it is 
plai~}y the will of the -Master." We know 
that these words will come as a comfort and 
help to many who are trying to settle these 
questions with conscience and, with God . 

*** A Beautiful Gift. 
So few have the gift of writing for chil

dren that we are pleased whenever our 
friends who can use this gift send accept
able stories or poems for our children's 
page. The little poems appearing now and 
then from the pen of Alice Annette Lar-

. kin will be welcomed by our young friends, 
and we are glad she is willing to furnish 
them. . 

*** 
Resolutions Not Enoug~. . 

We notice that most of the church con
ventions and conferences pass ringing res
olutions ·against the liquor traffic and de
nounce the saloon as an unmitigated evil. 
This is good as far as it goes. But \vhat . 
do the liquQr men care for resQlutions, vot
ed in church conventiQns? The only vot
ing that ever scares them is th~ voting 
against license, or votes to. prohibit their 
outlaw business. So long as church ,peo~ 
pIe' vote the same ticket the saloon~keeper 
does when saloons are iJn the issu~, little 
will the liquor fellows care how' many reso
lutiQnsare passed in the churches. '. So 
IDng as brewers and saloon men c~nget 
gOQd people to elect them to. office, Just so 
long will the criminal-making saloon ruin 
our bQy and curse our land~ If \ve ever 
see the saloon on the run, it will be \vhen 
good peQple of every creed and party unite 
to. vote' it out of existence. 

**. 
Do you desire to know \vhether ,you 

are \valking in the way of the Master? 
Are you anxious .. to have your face turned 
toward Christ and to feel the assurance 
. that yOu are growing in grace? Then be , 
sure that you cherish the Christ-spirit of 
fQrgiveness, and ,. you may know ,vithout a 
misgiving. 
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two tugs into service,whi~~' were sellt~~' 
take ,them to the ship.' . rhefirstot :tIt~'·· 
two athletes was itt distress: becau&e:,biS. 
wife and child·,were $ailipg aw,ayw.thqut'. 
him. BOth tugs ,had a'hard. chase Itut ,SUC40 . 
ceeded in placing' their' charges on· board 

Cuban Rebel Leader Killed. the departing FinlaIJd. ". '. . .... ' 

On June 17 despatches fr9m Cuba" an-' Soon after the' ship~ia~ed, 'a ~towa\Vai. 
nounced that the rebels h~ been badly· . was discovered' in one 'of' the 'life-;-bOats, " 
defeated in battle and that General Es- where he had been two days, hoping-h~,' 
tenoz, leader of the rebellion, had be~n kill- might not be discovered until the ,ship ~as 
ed. It was also reported that ,General Le- at sea. He was almost starved and"qulck ... 
coste, another leader, had been captured by ly disposed of a meal. when it was, . set 
the federals., before him. When.' 'Colonel Thomp$Ol1, 

Cuba is rej oicing over the \St,~cess . of the one of. the company, discovered ~ow badly .. 
government anns, and an'";'--- ~rinoui1cement the boy wanted to go .and~ltness the 
from President Gomez to. the ,effect that garnes, ~e offered to. pay the boy ~ fare over· . 
tranquillity in all but one prQvince has been. ~nd back, and see him ~e again safe and .. 
secured, tends to strengthenqonfidence and sound, and so the_boy~ent, on. The Col~ J', 

set the \vheels of business ana industry to Qnel remembered that the com~any had ~o 
moving. Officials in Cuba are IQud in ,mascot, 'and decided to:mal<~ .one of tnts 

.' praise of the President of the United. boy.. The ship was loaded ~Ith flowers as 
States, whom, they. call . the "illustrious she sailed away. ..' .' . 
friend of Cuba." 'From the. time the athlet~s left !he . 

. . - -.~ Y MeA building' on Twenty-third 
Columbia Students to ViSit France. ·S··· ·h· . '·th . d' 'of' thet-r fn·ends .' '. . So- treet WIt a, ousan, , ' ,. 

. Unqer the au~plces. Qf t.he F~ench . in line, led by a' fine band- Qf music, u~til .' 
cI~ty In ColumbIa UnIversIty, ~lew y or~ they reached the ship, they received a.con
CI~y, ~. large party of student~ an~ teach tinuous ovation.from the crowds along.the 
ers sad. fo: Europe th~ last of tlll$ week ... way. 'These men will . ~ake themselve~. 
~~e t~IP tncludes Pans an? other large heard from. when the' 'games CQme on. 

.- cItIes In the French repubhc. ,ThrQugh . . 
the cooperation Qf. the French Government Two 8tan Added to the Flag.' 
and· the' universities of that cQuntry of-
ficial passes are to be furnished, andac- On Flag day, June 14, a 'special cere-'. 

. . l' b ·ld· mony of adding two stars, to. t~e ft~ was 
cess given to anyhlstonc cast es,. UI IDgS held at the Betsy Ross ho~se In Philadel-
andpa.rks, for study of history. Those. phia, where. the ~ flag ira's, 'b,Qm. Rev.·· T . 
specia.lly. interested in writing and in his- Asher Hess, "'hq was' the youngest ~_ , 
torical stttdieswill make up the party. mer in the Civil War, sounded -the reveIlle" . 

Americ&:n Olympic Team Sails. and two white stars representing Arizooa, 
. On June 14 one hundred and fifty ath- and New ~{exico were hoisted by a pulley , . ' 

letes, representing the best in the United to the flag<han.;ng from the'secondstofy, 
States, sailed for Stockholm, Sweden. In of tile Betsy Ross house,. No. ,239 Arch . 
J it} y these men will represent. this .country Street. , . . . ,.,'. . 
in the' Olynlpic games" and they \vlll be In . It was the one hundred and thirty-fifth.·. 
cOInpetitionwith the chosen athletes of all anniversary of th-e adopti9ll of theftagby' 
nations. ' . . ;C\ . Congress, and the ten-year-old boy who .. 

The 'steamship Finland \vas chartered t for, pulled the rope is said to be the only boy 
the Occasion, andwill. anchor in the har- , born in: that house. Three hundred cbiI-
bor 'of - the' Swedish capital, rremaining dren sang'patriotic, songs,~wbtle thenvo. 
fhirty-six days until the games are. over. stars were being 'sewed to the field ~f the.···. 
During this time the athletes· ,vill live on flaJ!" .',,'. .' . .' ". '. 
bQard the ship. -Fia~day \vasa~~t 'day in .~any:pub-

Bands played, flags \vaved and gre<).t lic schools throughout the . land. : 
crQwds shouted "Good luck" as the ship 
sa.iled a,vay. Two of the -athletes, belated, 
were left behind';. but the officers pressed 

The French, liner La PrO'lJence, whi~li 
was 'held up at· Havre: last·weekon.·' 
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count of' the strike- of the crew, sailed on 
June·' IS nlanned by bluejackets from the 
French navy. . . 

John P .. Warren \VaS sent to prison !or 
life· 53 years ago, having pl~aded. gutlty 
to the .charge of m~rder. Dunng al~ these 
years he has been a tru~ty helper In the 
prison, and .last weels, ~ after the boar~ hacl 

; pardoried him, he decl!ned to leave hIS po-' 
. . sition until! he had trained another to take 
. his . place. Probably Warren is the lo~g~ 
· est confined prisoner in America. . ~ 

Think of. the new world to WhICh thiS 
· old' man goes as he leaves the .p:isen \valls! 

. . He\vas confined before the CIVtl War, and 
· neversa\v a telephone, typewriter,' phono~ 

graph, automobile and sever~l ot.her. mod- . 
em inventions. He says he IS gOIng Into a 

'. ne\v \voTld, of whiCh he knows nothing ex
cepting \vhat he has !ea~ in papers. 

President Taft has vetoed the army ap-
· propriation bill which was designed to re
tire ~Iajor-General Wood from the office 

.' . of chief of staff The President proposes 
· to· stand by the gen~ral. . 

A glance at the ca-.ndidat~s of ~he. Re
pUblican party as nominated In the nabonal 

, conventions fdr fifty-six .years,. since the . 
" .days· of . John ,C. Fremont, is full of in-
· terest.· In 1856 "Fremont and Dayton" 

\VaS the slogan of the campaign. They 
were defeated by "Buck and· Breck" 
-"-Buchanan and Breckenridge. Four 
years later it was "Lincoln and Hamlin~'; 
.then came Lincoln and J ohnson, Grant 
and Colfax, Grant and Wilson, Hayes and 
Wheeler Garfield and Arthur, Blaine and , . 
Logan-defeated by' Oeveland and Hen
dritks; then came Harrison and Morton, 
HarriSon and· Reid-defeated by Cleve
land and StevensQn ; McKinley and 

· Hobart, ~IcKinleY'aJ1d Roosevelt, Roose
velt and Fairbanks, and Taft and Sher-
man. . 

Who can read these names, especially 
those in the earlier years," without a flood 

· 'of memories regarding the 'momentous is
· . sues involved.· The very n1entionof the 

principal' candidates recails "many a stir
ring campaign and many' a crisis- in our 
·history .. 

\ . 

.. In response to protests made by some of 
the churches against allowing boys to .play 

..' 'in "the parks on S1;lndays, Mayor Gaynor 
...... wrote the pastor of a certain church that 

, 

for many years the parks had. been' so 
used, and that he thinks it better to allow 
the ,boys to do that. ·way than t~. hea~ t~~m 
off from playing "in the parks, only to drIve 
them to worse resorts. He . showed the 
difference between the conditions of boys 
in cities and in countries', asked' the clergy
man if his church had solved the problem. 
as to \vhat to do with the boys if the parks 
were closed, and said he' knew some pas
tors who, unable to solve the problenl"h.ad 
offered to go to the fields and parks wlth 
the boys in the afternoons, I rather than 
have thenl" conlpelled to seek \vorse. ,re~ 
sorts . 

Plainfield \vomen, according'. to the ~ ew 
York Triblllic, have .started· 'a false teeth· 
fund for three poor women who have at
tracted the sympathy of the Charity Or
ganization Society ~ The three ,~olllen are 
toothless and, being the breadwlnners. for 
their families, teeth' are necessary, SQ t~~y 
can eat nourishing food.' A local dentIst 
has made special prices to help the enter
prise along. That charity is best which 
helps the poor to the ability to' help them
selves. 

Tract Society-Meeting of Board of 
Directors. 

The Board of Directors of. the .American 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regularses
sion in the Seventh-day Baptis~: church, 
Plainfield, N. J.; on Sunday, Juri'e 9, 1912, . 

at 2 o'clock p. m., President Stephen; Bab
cock in the chair .. 

Members present: Stephen BabcOck,Ed~ 
win Shaw, W. :NI.- Stillman, J.D~Spicer, 
D. E. Titsworth, W. C.Hubbard, 'O.S. 
Rogers, C. W. Spicer, E. D .. VanHorn, .. 
Jesse G. Burdick, T. L .. Gardiner, J .. B. 
. Cottrell, '~f. L. Clawson, A. L. Titsworth. 

Visitor: Vice-President Ira LeeCottiell. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. E. D~Van 

Horn. 
Minutes. of last me!!ting \yere read. 
The Advisory Committee reported· that 

owing to' illness, Corliss F. Randolph was 
unable to attend the meeting at Snow Hill, 
Pa., on June I, but the Society \vasrep-
resented by Rev. Edwin Shaw.. '. 

The committee also presented report of 
. expenses thus far incurred by the . pastors 
in· exchanging pulpits, and· for other'ex-, 
penses of the committee 'which on motion 

" 

THE SABBATH RECORD~R .. ' .. 

36000' 
250 00 
35000 

Appropriation for Sabbath-school. 1f11l-; . 
. iorQtlarferiy .................... ,400 00 

Contingencies.. . . . ........ :. .. . . . . . . . . 500 00 
Probable net indebtedness June 30~ 

, .' '1912 •••• '.0 eo_ •••••••• ~ • •• • • • • •• • • -500 00 
Printihg tracts iii African languages ... ,100 00 
Work in Africa through los. Booth to 

,Dec. ir, 19I~.................... '300 00 
. "., " 

Total' estimated . expenditures $10,280 00 
---"------

SOURCES . OF-INCOME." . .,., ;.', ',:., ...... , 
Inc~me from invested fundS,ab9if '-~$ 5~00·, .. 
Contributions requiredf~ -: tb~'~ '., '0 .•..• !, ,':':, 

pIe. ..... •• ' •.•••.•••• ' .• • .•.•••• t-·. '. ~ •• : ~~ .. ~. ';.' 
,~ .. , $10,2s0·:00. 

" Thutsday M or"illg 
10.00 Devotional Service i- .' '. . d th p' bli' ·:h··· ' . 
IO.to Report of the Treasurer ,an. e u., s -

ing ,House-. Frank.J Hubbard . . '., . / 
10.30 'Report 'of Corresponding Secretary alld 

Address, . "Denominational Dynam
ics"-Rev. Edwin Shaw 

I I. 10 Mbsic . '. . , . .' . 
'11.15 Address," . "Denominational 

",George . W. Post, ~f.D • 
Announcements and . Adjournment 

Thursday Afternoon 
Devotional Service·' .. ,,; . " 
Address . ."Denominational Ddficulties .. ~'. 

. Rev: Theodore L. Gardi~er, I?D.. . . 
240 • QpenParl~ent, being the COIlSl(l~rati()1l 

> of the report of, the Conference, Com- '. 
mittee . oli Tract Society Work 'led·· by 
the'Ch-urman of th~t Committee ' . 

Adjoum~nt' ~, ,.'. '~>,. 
SabbalhMorriing '. 

11.00 Sermon, . ."Denomin~tional ~. u-pansion" __ ' 
. Rev. Willard· D .. Burdick 

. '" 

Report adopted. '.' ..' ..... : 
The Treasurer reported 'as 

The Treasurer reports c~shQn; hand ·J:un;e"~ 
. 1912, amounting to: $688~32. ,Present· outstand-' 
ing indebtedn~ss-~I,ooo..oo... "~':' • <."f'· •..... :., 

He also repOrts, havmg recelv~d no~~,;p ,:;:~ 
bequest to the .Soc.iety :amo~ntiiJg~o Flftt"~!T:'" 
lars undertbewtltofE!fzabe~ U~:'-I~~ 
late of Waterford,Co~n .. ' Th.~ .~e to,·~: .. ,.~Pf.·. 

I . 
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propriated' and applied. to ,the uses and purposes 
of the said American Sabbath Tract SocietY and 

, t~ . remain under its direction and control for-
ever." " 
. I t~e this wording to indicate that the 
amount should be placed in the Permanent Fund, 
the, Income only to be used, a~d I so move. 

, . 

Report adopted. 
Correspondence was rec'eived' from 

Rev. Geo.'· Seeley, submitting report for 
May; Rev. Edward B~ Saunders, submit-

, ling report for May and concerning church 
building at Carbondale, -Pa.; Rev. W. D. 
\Vilcox, N. O~ Moore, Joseph Booth, and 
the South' African _:Railways, concerning 
matters -in 'South Africa and N yassaland ; 
G. Amon Malinda, Andrew S. Amuhoni, 
Jafet Malenga Mkandawiri, Andrew Shawa 
andYakobe K.'. Chigowo, concerning_ the 
work in Nyassaland; Emm. F. Amaning, 
asking for help- to enter school in Amer
ica; ,E. G. A .. Ammokoo, asking for cop
ies' of ,the SABBATH RECORDER; Rev. Oay .. 
ton A~ , Burdick, Rev. Herbert C. Van 
Horn, Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, Rev. A. 
J. C. Bond, Rev. Ed win Shaw, Rev. E. A. 
Witter, Rev. James H. -Hurley, Rev. G. W. -
Lewis, James A. Davidson, Rev. John T. 
Davis, Rev. I. L. Cottrell, concerning field 
w~rk for the Board; W. O'Neill, concern
in~ the \vork in Lond~n; "Mrs. T. t-J. Y a~ 

,Horn, Rev. H. L. Cottrell, -Rev~ L. A. 
Wing, F. H. Ph~lips, concerning ~racts and 

'. Sabbath literature; ·Rev. E. E .. Franke, con
, cerning Sabbath Reform work in New J er

sey; -Pastor Andrew S. Awlove; N yassa-
land.' ,- , . 

Pursuant to correspondence from E.G. 
, A. Ammokoo it was vQted, to send five COp
ies of the SABBATH RECORDER to him for, 
six months. 

Correspondence froni Rev. E .. E. Franke 
was by vote referred to the Advisory Com-
mittee. ' 

E. D: Van Horn reported very favor
ably on the Italian Mission in N ew York 
City. 

Voted that E~ D. Van Horn, F. J. Hub
bard and D. E. Titsworth be a- committee 

- 'to canvass the Question of securing a small 
second':hand printing-press for Mr. Sav
arese's use in publish~tig his paper in the 
Italian langua~e.' 

,Rev. Ira Lee Cottrell bein2" present" 
. spoke of his work recently in West Vir-' 
,ginia., especially in securing new subscrib
'erstothe- SABBATH RECORoE,R, and noting 

the great desirability of having the' paper 
in all the homes of our people. 

Pursuant to, the offer-of the First' Sev
enth-day Baptist ~urch of Ne\v 'York 
City of the services of its pastor, Rev. 
E. D. Van Horn, for· the month of July, 
in the interest of the Society" it was voted 
to refer the same to the Advisory COin .. 
mittee. 

Minutes read and approved. 
" ARTHPR L. TITSWORTH, 

Recording S ecretar)'. 

Ben Hill' s Tribute to Lee. 
"He was ,a foe without hate, a friend 

witho~t treachery, a soldi~r without cru
elty, and a victim without murmuring. He 
was a public officer \vithout vices, a private 
citizen withou.t wrong, a neighbor ,vithout 
reproach, a ,Christian without hypocrisy.' 
and a man \vithout guile. He was a 
Cresar without ambition, Frederick .without 
tyranny, Napoleon without selfishn~ss, and 
Washington \vithout his reward. He \vas 
as obedient to authority as a servant, and 
royal iIi authority as a king. He was as 
gentle as a woman in life, pu.re and mod
est as a virgin in thought" watchful ,as a 
Roman vestal, submissive to law as Soc-' . 
rates, and grand in battles as Achilles." 

Why Did You Not Come Sooner? 
At a meeting of- the ,British and Foreign 

Bible Society. the bishop of Selk~rk~ wipose 
diocese is in Alaska and the Far N orth
west, spoke as follows: 

"I shall never forget an old Eskimo com-
ing to me the' verY first time I visited 
Kittygagzyooit on the Arctic Coast. He, 
a'sked me whv it was that I had not come 
sooner, as I -had been living in,' the same 
country. . He s~id, 'Did you know.this 
g'()od news then?' I said, 'Yes, I have - "
known it- from bovhoorl.' 'And your fa- ,. 
thers before you ?' 'Yes, they knew it.' 
'Then whv w~s it th.at you did- not come 
sooner? I thought that it was, pe~haps. 
only a few winters since you kne\v; and 
you kne\v all this time! Why was this 
2'006 news not brought to us sooner?' 
What could I do but bow mv head in 
shame. and pray that God might use us, 
as a Christian people, more and m~e to 
extend the work of the Bible Society!" 
-Signs of the Times. 

,- .I 
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the task of being , GQd' S :av~rs!_,- '. ·Th~: 
would ,secure the right .it:()m human gove~_c-

SA' BBATH IEFO 1M ment to make, thepoJice club' anagen~:to.,: 
bring men to the Sabbath !Whereverthi~: , 
is done, "_the most ·sacred 'ptecept" of·· the:" 
Christian creed drops out,ofsight., ,It does: 

Christ's Way is Best. seem strange- .that followers of -Christ· 
, '. -' - should wander so far-from his own best· 

~n I~30, when the questIon of Sunday way, in their efforts .~compel men to ac-
legtslatton was before Congress, the H?use cept the tenets of rehglon. ' _' _ " 
of Representatives reported t~e. followmg: ,:' " 

If the Almighty has set apart the 'first day of Prosecdtionfor P Suad~y, ,Work in New' " 
the week as a time which. man is bo~nd to ke~p '- Bruns'WI' • ~,1. " ,. 
holy, and devote exclUSIvely: to hIS worshIp, ... a. 
would it not be more congemal to the precepts . , '.". --'d" 
of Christians to appeal exc1u~ively to. the gr~at On Mar 9 Brethren Gilbert Graha~,ari . 
Lawgiver of t!te univer.s~ to ald. themm .. makmg ~obert Embleton were tried for ,Sun~y 
men better--121 corr~ting dtelr pr~cti~es4y work at ,Harvey Station, : New . BrunsWlck,,_ 
purifying their hearts? Government will pro- before Mag' istrate' J.' W.Taylor, ~h( cba, rge .. 
teet them ill their efforts. When they shall M h 
have so instructed the public mind, and a~ak- being that "they did ,on _Sunday, arc24 i

• 

ened the consciences of individuals, as to make. last, perform labor by'hauling hay. t?'Har;.. " 
them believe that it is a violation of God's l!lw vey Station, contrary to",the proYls~~S of 
to carry the mail, open postoffic~s, or receive the Lord's Day Act;' .' ._ , ". ' . 
letters on Sunday, the evil of which they com- I' d d 'il b 

'plain ~il1 'cease of itself, without any exertion The defendants-plea e'gu ~y', ut were 
of the strong arm 0.£ civil power_ When man given opportunity,to make a ,statement, be-, 
undertakes to become God's avenger, he be~o~es·fore -sentence was passed. ,They request
a demoll~ Driven by the frenzy of a rehgtOus ed Elder J. A. Strickland,pastor' ,of the 
,zeal. he loses every gentle feeling, forgets the Seventh-day Adventi,stchurch, to' speak 

< most sacred precepts of his creed,' and becomes -cit 
ferocious and unrelenting. for them~ In his address 'Brother . S~ -

" h· land said: -
To every word of t IS. extract w~ say, "Your Honor, theseimen'are \vell kno~" 

ame~l .. "\Ve \Vo~!~~,ho~ever, ~all speCial at- to you and J() all w!t~. are pres~nt_ i~ t~s' 
tentIon~.,tothe If With which the, ques~ '\ court-room. They wen~ born In -thIs. VI

tiono(,the first 'lines begins. , "If the Al- cinity, and have been lifelong r~sidents, of , 
Inigh(v,lta~ set ,apart the first day of the this community. That they, have ahvays " 
,veek "'as a time which ,man is bound to been law~abiding· dtize~$ of: Canada and- , 
keep ho.ly, " is well put. We hardly think loyal British subjects none.,wlll deny.:You ' 
the\vriter of the report believed that the and all the ~pectators here know them_~~ 
Almjghty:had done any such thing ; for he ~ men of ,hIgh mor~ character and ster
seems to have too much knowledge of the hng \vorth, yournetghbot,"s !lnd trust~d, 
Bible>,and of Christ's methods of ~enforc- friends who have grown up With you from' .' 
ing religious precept~, to thi~ for a mo- c~i.ldhood. -!hey:deeply ,regret that .a,!e-, 
mentthat Sunday IS f:luthortzed ~y ~he hgtou·s q~estlOn ,sh<?ul~ . eause' a ce~~tion 
word cof God as a Sabbath. ThiS "If" of the frtendly feehngs-' that have .hereto
clause' "vas indeed a good and suggest!ve fore existed t~'Y~rd the~.. ,They sincerely " 
,vay t6 ':p-ut the qUestion to thos~ who In- respect the 'rehgto~s OPl";l?~S of, all, al!d,~ 
sisted that Sunday was set apart by Te- grant to ev~ryQ. manth~nght to ~ors~p" 
hovah. and that men should be compelled God according to the dictates. of ·hls own-
by la:\v to keep '·.-it. ~Iore than one conscience., 
thoughtful soul must have been led' by that "They cqnscienti6usly believe lhat~e, ,', 
"if", to question the authority of S~nday Seventh-day is. the Sabbath, -and that their 
as the Sabbath. Christian duty 'is to observe'it,a~ it !s Con17'., ' 
. Again, it is seldom that we see- the. true' , manded bv God and _ cOtltai~ed m .. hiS ,: ~ter~ •• ' 

\vav to secure the observance of Sabba~h nat law., , 
put so tersely. The appeal to individual "They 'admit the' charge against --them, 
consciences is Christ's' \vay and ,preachers and are perfectly willing to go behind th~ 

, who' clamor for" Sunday laws seem to _ ,prison-bars 'for" theit; ,0tIenSe,if it : is, ~tti~" 
have forgotten it and 'to haye' undertaken desire=6f the pr()fesse~ ',Otristians of ,this'" 



r 
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" cOlDfl.lunity'- They' will entertain no hard talking with -students~wehave' not had time 
feelings agains~ you; Your Honor, nor to write much.. ..-
any o~e of His' Majesty's servants' who We feel'we have accomplished about all 
legally 'perf9rms his duty. . But, as loyal that can be done here, hence have booked 
Christians ,they have conscientiously ob- p..,assage on the steamer. BY'itoH-, leaving 
served, the (sevent~. day of ~he week, and Cape Town tomorrow nIght. We expect 

. they, now take. the!r stard w~th . the .apost~e to. stop at East London, between steam
_ Pete~, who said, Whether It be right In." ers, in order to visit some educational and 
th~ slgh.t of God. to hark~ unto you more missionary institutions, for the sake of get .. 

'. than unto ~, Judge. ye ; but as for us, ting further information of a' general nature, 
we h~ld t?at we ?ught .to obey God, rather, . ~earing on African :missionary Operations 
tha~ men (Acts IV, 19, ,v, 20). God"vho In geperal. We also hope to be able to 
commanded us to keep t~e· Seventh~day, visi.t A~atole Bason, the home 'of NtIonga, 
set the example. f~r the ~Irst-day conduct, which IS near East London, and where 
,vhen he created the heavens and the earth there is a Sabbath interest of some ext t 
on the- first day" ... . en 

, . '. . . . . " . not definItely known. . LeavIng East Lon-
. /. ..: ,!he magtstrate s~:l1d t~a~: oWIng to the' don by the following steamer, we, ,vill pro--

serIousness ~f the char~e,. he. would fi~e ceed to Durban, where it is necessary to 
th~ $IO and. costs! gIVIng SIX day~ In transship to the East Coast steamer.' Here 
·whlc~ .to se.ttle, and In the event of .faIlure also we expect to visit 'an industrial mis-

. to pay,. theIr property.would be IeV:led on, sion. . 
an~ the 'amounts f~~clb.ly-colle~~ed. . These two stops will not delay us in getting 
, oubtIess. the seriousness of ,the Into N yassaland nor add to the expense 
charge' agaInst these. pe~sons gro~~ o~t as we can not get a steamer to Chin de at 
~f the fact that the quest~on of rehgto~ IS. Durban eC\rlier than June 3 in any case. 
mvolved. ,A~d :yet, h~~ the fo~lowIng Hence' we think we can use the in~ervening 
r?~al decla~t~ons ~y BritIsh sovereIgns on time to good' advantage in' these two stops. 
clvtland. rehgtous hberty been honQred and We make these stops both at Mr. Booth's 
adhered. to, the~e 'Yould have· h.een no suggestion and because we think· the time 
prosecut~on-,vhlch 1:11 such cases IS really will be . well spent in visiting these institu-
persec"t'lon-o~ these brethren: tions. . , 
. . "~irmly relying, 0!1 the truth of Chris- We have received no word fr6m Do-. 
ttamty, \ve declare It to' be o~r ,royal '~ill mingo indicating whether or not' he' ever 
·and pleasure that none be !n ~ny wIse r~ceived Se~retary Shaw's lettera~king 
favored, none. mol~s~ed .or, .dlsquleted, by hIm' to meet us. If I he does riot· app¢ar 
reaso,~ of theIr ~ehgt?us' faIth or observ- at Chinde or at Blantyre,. we can doubtl;ess 
an~e. -. Queen V·tCtoYta. ~. , . '. use Mak,vinga, who~e' station, Shil?h.,l( is 

_It .I~ ~y constant deSIre that reh~lous near· Blantyre, to guIde us to DomIngo's . 
and CIVIl hberty should always be enjoyed district. 
b:r ~~ subjects in all parts of the empire." . We shall have four days on the steamer . 
. -. K·tngEdwa.rd. V!/, to ~he Plenary' Coun- . bet~ee~ here· and Eas~, London; during ' .. 
ell of the Roman Cathol'lc .Church. 'In Que- ,vhl<:h tIme we shall 'wnte you fully eon; 
bee, Canada.-S. B. H., 1n Re--tJtew and cernlng gur visit in Cape Town. 'Hence 

" Herald. we will not go into details no,v.you will 

At Cape. Town. 
To the Joillt Com1nittee: 
. DEAR BRETHREN :-' We 'had hoped dur
ing tlte past week to have. time 'to write 
you a letter: .Qf some length in regard to 
con~itions here in Cape Town as ,ve have 
found them. But owing to the fact that 

. our time has been very fully occupied, 
.. days and evenings both, in discussions with, 

Mr. Booth, reading letters from native pas-' 
10rs, ·visiting· his native school work, and 

be interested in getting an idea of our con
clusions, hence we will say' briefly that so' 
~ar a~ we can see, the w,ork, though small, 
IS faIrly ~yel1 organi~ed and carried on; 
that there' seems to be a real interest on· 
the part of the native students~ three of 
whom are fairly well' advanced and are 
anxious to go to their own homes and 
pe.ople . to do missionary and evangelistic, 
,York. In brief \ve feel, with possibly some 
reservations, like O. K . .;.ing things here 
as we have found them. . 

Mr. Booth is extremely anxious for us 
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to visit . several 'parts of Africa where we 
have· no ,york or interest at present, but 
,vhich he regards as of great importance 
for future work.' He tells us that he in
tends to ,vrite you urging that this be done, 
but we do not feel like advising it, nor 
are we at present convinced of its wisdom. 

Weare both in good health and spirits 
and en joying our work~ 

, Sincerely and fraternally yours, 
N. O. MOORE,' 

. 'V. D. WILCOX. 

Cap~ ,.T own, - , 
Ma.'y 12, 1912. 

.. .. ~. 

'. Bread ." Upon the Waters • 

" ' ."'. .." '. . . ..' ... -: ..... , 
. of six' and a.bat( years to,_.he ... pwg~.m~~ 
who had not seeR, ~er-lna1mos~thr~LY.~~"'; 
The mother is in . Ci~cinnati. '. They:.on~/·· .... ' 
lived in New York City and the stepfatltet:' 
of the child was. a. .. ~aildy· maker. CirCWll;;">; 
stances made them board the 'child w.ith.a;,:: 
neighbor.' . They' fell' ~hind·'. in the ~.:boanl.· '. 
bill.' . The' child was with a· French cath~ . 
oli~ who t~ heraw.y· with threats -tIlat< .. ··;·'.· 
the' mother would nelver . see ·,heragam..·/ 

, But he brought her~ ba~k': tQ.his hom~,a~~··· 
. the mother. and, husband r came to Ctnctn7' . .. , ; . 

. nati. '. ". - '. , 
. I ,vas put on the track.of the Frenchy . 

and the child. First I .did: a' little detec.tive 
. work to find out· the· cbaracter()f '~the 
mother.- I called to 1 assistance a me~~r. 
of the United Charities 'and, ··we 'spon, .·de~.· .' REV •. H. D. CLARKE. ". . 

, - cided the . mother '. was entitled to'· her· oWll. 
I have j~st received an invitation to' the 'girl. But the.child was gQneand .1: could , 

comtrtencement exercises of a Baptist tini- not tell where. .' ,Letters,'· were '. wntten . t~· .. 
versityin-Iowa. The card inside says William' New York wi~h 'no replies .. l searched 
A. That reminds me. 1n 1&)8 I arranged until I secured' a .c1ue.-The' FrenchY had 
my' first comp~ny. of orphan boys and girls given the child to' anFin~titutiqrl to placein' 
at Lime Springs, Iowa. vVillie was one . some home' as'a homeless child~,>. 'The iri- ~' 
of the boys. He ,vas taken by a farmer in stitution . WO'uld not answer.:m.y' tetter. That
that vicinity. After awhile the foster- assuredime' that "they'. had ',bad the child;. .' 
father moved to town and did. not want to I did a1 little threatening and received. an . , 
take Willie with him. ,The boy went to angry teply.; .,l demanded. the ·chilcJ.. I' 
a neighbor's where I soon. found he was ,yent' to .the assistant~general 'passenger . 
,vorking seven days in tf1:e week and h~d' agent 'in Cincit.tnati.a.nd prepaid ,·a~.~~~et' / . 
very few clO'thes. I made them 'buy hIm for the child and sent for. her.. .. ; 
a suit of clothes and then took him away to 'Then .wO'rdcame' tliat.thechild 'w()uld .. 
Dodge Center. There he stayed until old not be· se~twithout being".ac~o~parti~ by 
enough to' earn fair' \vages. . some one sent' there.. I bad tbetldcet 

One evening. he came to' church well money refunded' iuui went to, another 'rail- > •.•••• 

dressbd in' a new suit of' clothes and said, way O'fficial· and told him-oj the "k~na~., 
"Mr.·darke; I'm going up into the lum- ping scrape," as·' it "were, ,and be:'~~Jd ·be· 
bercamps in Wisconsin t~ get a jo~." "'ould furnish the chi14 a ticket· and send 
"Willie,.don't go. There IS no refinIng' an agent ,ot the road to . the' . institution and .' 
influence of women there. The men smoke {Yet her. I 'prepaid'lhecticket arid ~·~rth. 
and. §wear and drink .and .,ganlble.' Ypu in' the ~ullman, paid'fo~ het'lunch on the.; 
don't..,vant that, Willie. Please don't go." train and sent a tag' for her to cometq 
"Where, then, IVlr. Oarke ?" "Strike out, me. A telegram came that:she ,vas start:-'; 
my boy) and \vork for some good farmer ed and to meet her..A· sweet little girl~ 
and do your best/' He \vent intO' Iowa. bright and active, met ·me or I.her. at the. 
Winters he went to high school. Then car door on arrival oftr~iri and we went.;· 
he went to the Baptist university. To- to the office first where' r-lntrO'duce<iher. 
day he is a graduate ready to fill some' hon.. to' the rilen and office girls. She \vasl~d~ 
orable, position but it is reported that he ed down' with pennies· and . q~arters ,'and 
will enter the Baptist ministry. then I. took 'her to her 'mothet'sft~t; 
--Boys, don't go to the lumber camps Un- The m6th~r was - not "looking 'for ,the 
til they, are reformed. Willie is now a child. The ,reader "can 'imagine .the~sb: 
g-lad \boy, or rather man, that he' met Mr. She paid m~ th~ fares. and csavedla"7~!s'; 
Clarke on that evening that decided his fees, and any mother/who h~s neverl()S~~. 
destiny. . Irlrl and does nQtktiow,th.e jO'y of ·>~i~,: . 

,The other day '1 delivered a'little girt mother may be glad., 
~--~ 

'I." " 
'. 

-··if· 
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Hittorieal, ·Sketch of the Dodge Center 
(MimI.) Seventh-day Baptist Church. 

REV. H. D •. CLARKE. 

( Continued.)' 
-

. August 8,- 18&), Deacon ~urdick resign-
, ed 'as deacon and it was voted that all the 
deacons cease service until certain diffi
culties_ were settled., In' December, the 

. ' nipth, 1872 , it was' voted to reinstate Dea
'Con Burdick., 
. , . .In the winter of 1868-6g Eld. Stephen .' 
~urdick came and held -meetings which re-

. sUlted in an increase of, fourteen members. 
,Elder Burdick was a 'strong man, modest, 

. . very earnest, a deep thinker, discarding all 
sensational, methods and . proclaiming . the 

. testing truths of "the law and the gospeL" 
. In 1870 Eld. H. B. Lewis declined a call to 
the J~astorate. 

.. 

vem'ber of 1871 Eld. Zuriel Campbell of 
New Auburn, Minn., was called to the' 

'pastorate, which office he held until March, 
1877, when he returned .to New Auht.trn 
where he died in 1884. . 

In 1872 the church gave considerable at-
. tention in church -meeting to backsliders and 

those in attendance at dancing parties. In 
December of that' year it was decided to 
hold meetings at Dodge Center ,and in 187.3 
there were secured lots to which the meet
ing-house was drawn with tea~s, and af-

ELD. Z. CAMPBELL 

terwards enlarged and improved at a cost 
of over $800. Mr. D. C. Fairbanks' 0:£ 
Dodge Center gave three lots for' the 
church on condition, that they should never 
be' used for any. other purpose, but an ob
jection was made to building on the leased 
lot and so the church gave $25 and secured 
a deed of two lots, the third leased as 

ELD. J. C. WEST long as it shall be used for the church., 
. 'In :Oct~ber, 1871, Eld. chas. M. Lewis In October, 1873, it was voted to ex-
~ familiarly mown in the east as "the lit~ amine the laws of Minnesota and ascertain 
tIe giant," a very successful revivalist with . the legal rights of Sab6ath-keepers, and if 
-mighty power and faith, came fro~ Ve- ,necessary, petition the state legislature for 
fona, N. y~, ,~nd held meetings" resulting the full rights of Christian citizens. The 
m ,a substantial increase in the member- committee appointed reported' that. there' 

. ship~ , existed a sufficient state constitutional pro-

. The church being from - time to time tection. . 
without a-pastor, several of the brethren On February 8, 1874, the name 

, . were chosen from Sabbath to Sabbath to of the church was again chang~d',"" to 
. '. Jeadthe m~~ings. In De-cember ~or No- that of Dodge Center' Seventh;day. 

. . 

" . .c"',,, ' 
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. Baptist . Church. On F ebrqary '7, 
1875, it was ~ecided. to 'try the e~ .. 
velope syst~m of collectIng money. 'ThIS 

a college and the6Iogi~ .. c~o#rse ;a~d; ,\V.a.s-"~: 
ordained to : the gos~~mlnlstry. . ~e,,; l5 

. still serving with marked ability as pastor' 
was. not long maintained, but was tried 
again in 1887. At this ti~e, however, 
there was an unusual and bItter warfare 
by a few against making. offerings ?n the 
Sabbath in the church, although It had 
been practiced in the Sabbath 'school for 
years without this serious opposition. The' 
system was abandoned eJ:Ccept the quarterly 
offerings for the poor. Again the envelope 
system, especially for the Tract and Mls
sionary societies, was, . upon rec0f!1~enda
tion of a committee of five appoInted by 
the church, adopted in January, 1&)7. This 
seemed to increase the missionary spirit 
and the spirit of loyalty to the denomina
tion, and was in a measure successful, hav
ing the endorsement of nearly all the act
ive membership. But again the old hos
tility to Sabbath offerings. increa~ed, be
coming open and threatenIng ~galnst the 

. in the. denomination.' . '. , ; - . .• 

church and its pas~or who had recommend
ed it and for peace and under the next 
pasto~ate it was again abandoned in April, 
1900· ' 

Sometime in 1876 the church purchased 
an organ to lead in deyotional singing, ~he 
old-time way of "linIng" hymns haVIng 
been abandoned. Mrs. Lulu Elli~ was the 
first organist. 

In 1877 it was vot~d to grant the free 
use of the church to . First-day Baptists 
and Congregationalists when not conflict
ing with the services· of the Seventh-day 
Baptists. In the autumn of 1877 George 
M. S.· Cottrell of Richburg, N.Y., a grad
uate of Alfred University, was called to 
the pastorate, and on December 13 was or- . 
dairied to .the gospel ministry. 

In 1878 the pews were newly arranged 
and declared free, for occupancy. With 
untiring energy Pastor Cottrell secured 
money . for the purchase of a bell whIch 
was placed in the belfry. This was the .. 
first church bell.in town. Pastor Cottrell 
was very active for the temporal prosper
ity of the church and secured to its ad
vantage' whatever seemed to be within the 
means of the church. He was a fluent 
speaker and his wife w'as possessed of 
marked. literary ability. . " 

In 1870 Geo. W. Hills ,was ordained a 
deacon in the church. Brother Hills wa~ 
a mail of much energy and perseverance 
and later on amid' much difficulty pursued 

In February and March~ 1880, Eld'. J.,.E~ ,
N. ijackus, pastQ~' of the'Trenton (Minn.) 
and NewAub~rnjl (Minn~J, churches, (aIIle.' . 
to the assistan,ce o,fPistorCottreU, ;a~d, '_ 
conducted what many'have called the mos~ . 
successful and far-reaching revival in th~f 
history of the church to t~isd~t~.. ,. H~ ~." . 
been called the· "manns'cnpt revlvaltst,' hiS : 
sermons ·all· being carefully written'and:: 
well delivered, proving' 'that· God blesses 
and honors his truth, prea~hed frolll mat1~-' 
script with . power,' as well as so-calledex~ . 
temporaneous. s~ing.· ,There, was . a', 

- , 

... " ." 

·'T -ELD.· G •. M.COTIRELL": '. 
:. -' . 

" 

good' addition to the 'chUrch by ,bapdsnf' 
and letter. . ..' " 
, . o. S. Mills became a licentiate' tate_, 'in 
1883. ',Later'hebecame a student,in'_cql
lege and theology and was: .ordained ~lse;': 
where to the gospel' ~ini,stry ~. " '. ' .... t' . 

In 1883 Eld. Henry ,B. ~WIS ~as.call .. , 
ed from -the Welton, (Iowa): 'Churcb'a~d 
succeeded Pastor Cottrell 'who welltto the~' 
South Hampton, ~(I11.) Chprch~'/ Pastor' 
Lewis was a fearless advocate of alltriitl( 
and reform. During his pastorate' the ., 
church reported to the General Con~eren~- '. 
45 additions and' 37 dismissals. The.,~si~: 

_ toratec1osed . with '129 Iilembers..~ld~',; 
.. , . 
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,c~ '. J.' Sindall was an, elder in the church 
during' this time and Eld. Z. Campbell dur

e ingthe first year. Qeo. W. Lewis, son of 
Pastor Le\vis, and Dea. G. W. Hills be-
came licentiates in 1886. . . 

'\tVe can hot, do justice -to Pastor Lewis 
and his w()rk here at this and other times. 
The 'records are too meager. But he lives 
in the memory of his people still living 
\vith loving regards, a~d his. faithful \vife 
\vas esteem~d greatly for her efficiency in 

, every department of her: work. 
April'I, 1887, Eld. Samuel'R. Wheeler, 

previously mentioned in this sketch, came 
ftom Nortonville, Kan., and succeeded 

. ': Pastor Lewis; the .latter going to Ritchie, 
'\tV. ·Va.. This seemed to be a very peace
ftil and prosperous pastorate. The Chris
tiaaEndeavoI society during this pastorate 

FIRST VILLAGE CHURCH 

became an important auxiliary to the church 
and in 1892 John Wheeler, son of the pas

. tor, greatly assisted in the organization of 
the Junior' society, being its" first superin

.~ tendent. 
,.' During Elder Wheeler's . pastorate, by 
invitation, D. Burdett Coon and 'V. D. 

, Burdick, about to enter the ministry, came 
.. ' and held some meetings, this being their 
. "first· evangelistic· work. Their zeal and 
, '. consecration to their chosen calling were 

evident, anq appreciated, and are now evi
. ',;den~ed by the pastorates they hold at Bat
- tIe Cree~, Mich., and Farina, Ill. 

By;invitation of the church Eld. E. Adel-
, hert Witter also canie 'January 19, 1893, 

'~!ld with 'Pastor Wheeler held meetings for 
'. eighteen days. The people seemed ready 

for ,the,vork and deeply anxious for the 

spiritual uplift of the church and commun
ity. The house was well filled at all ses
sions and people came in team loads from 
four to six miles in the severe storms 
which began to prevail. Elder Witter' 
sought to get into every home and every 
place of business \vith the invitation, and 
even into the saloon. One saloon-:keeper's 
wife attended and became concerned for her 
and her husband' s welfare. But the storm 
became so great and the sno\v so deep 
that they were obliged to close the services 
before witnessing an ingathering of souls. 
These meetings and Pastor Wheeler's loy
a~ty made it most helpful to the newly 
elected pastor soon to come. 

At the close of this· pastorate there had . 
been reported to the· Conference 44 ad'di

. tions, a little more than half by baptism. 
There were 27 dismissions and. a 
membership of 135. Elder 
Wheeler was a faithful pastor and 
his sermons sho}ved much thought 
and deep piety. He \vent from' 
Dodge Center to Boulder, Colo., 
to organize· a church and be.come 
its pastor. '. . 

On' December 16, 18g2, the 
church for the first time lost one 
of its deacons by death, the rest 
having moved away except Dea
con Eugene Ellis. Nathan Bur
dick~ mentioned as the first deacon 
of this' church, served faithfully 
for thirty-three years and was in 
his' eighty-fifth year. Long will 
he be held in precious memory. 

He labored hard to establish the church 
during trying days of discipline' and other 
discouragements. 

The last of March, 1893, Eld .. Iferman . 
D. Clarke. came from the Independence 
(N. Y.) Seventh-day Baptist Church, and. 
on April I, assumed the pastorate. On the 
same date Elias A. Sanford, having previ
ously been elected . deacon, was ordained 
bv Elders S. R. Wheeler., A~ G. Crofoot 'and 
H. D. Clarke, and Dea. Eugene S. Ellis. 

. Heretofore the church had owned no 
parsonage, but. Edward L. Ellis, having 
purchased a house on Main Street, near 
the meeting-house,. offered it for sale to 
the church for less than he p~id for it and it 
was purchased for the use of the" new pastor 
in the spring of 1893. This with a new 
barn cost about $600. The parsonage was 

,," 

. .. 

, • <. 

.' ~ . 
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immediately enlarged and was used until 
the autiuUD oi)90S. ..' 

The .. pastor, .: in ~ddltlon to. the usual 
duties,gave the children and young peo-. 

ELD. H. B.' LEWIS 

~~~t~ ~e!~~~~n~e q%,~~~i;i"li 
meetings, aided .bY t~chers, ~ack'?Oa~d. ' 
work by the superintendent, and the, lnter~:, ........ . 
'est of parents, soon, educated' for,' c~~~ch<" ........•.. 
work a large company, o( youn~pec>p1~~/',. 
Many of these,' with th~se older .. In th~.SOj:.· 
ciety, gradually came ~JDt~.thec~urchby ..... 
baptism, the. p~storbap,tlZln~ none .. ~ho ., .. 
could not assume churchre,atlons. . ...... <;;' 

. . In . September ~and October, -'1894; ·~~t:' 
congregation being too}arg~ for the bUIld~., .' , , 
ing" an addition 'Yas built' and a.' newbeb<~; .. 
fry at a cost of. over .$BOO.Thls made a · 

pIe si~ging-schools, . and a chor~s 'practice .. ' 
for /all ages. ThiS created conSiderable 
enthusiasm and proved a me:,-ns of. ~ac~ 
and help in general song service and m aU 
departments of church se·rvice. He a~so 
enlarged the 'vorkin~ force .?f the Junior 
s?ciety, servigg a~ Its superintendent. fo~ 
SIX years and\havlng about the largest or .. 

" 

.. 
. ELD. ~~. D. CLARKE 

very pretty building' 'and served to :-increas~;'j':.; 
the attendance at divine service.· . ~. . ••. '\.;1< 

In 18g6 . the pastor .orgaqized . a" '.'," 
circle for . instruction in -church historyarid(C 
secured' the lectures. of. Dr." A.~ .• :Le~i~~' .. 
delivered before' the" Alfred 'UnIversIt}r:-::, 
theological classes, ~forreadirig and study~: :,;,'> 

. These' were received . by· . the circJe. ~ith~~;', 
. much interest and no. doubt"re1i~o\1s ,un.;, 
provement. " .' , ....; .c:,,: 

'During these' years'.the churchbe~'.!,::. 
'nlOre active' in . the , temperaD~e.:, .. <" •.. ;,,'i 

.' movements and .hadinanystrong<ll!en: 
~ ,,'. . .';. ',.'.,' 
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lead in the fights against the licensed sa
loons in the community. So much de
pended . upon the members of this church 
in these local option. fights, that it was a 
common remark, and the . liquor element 
hurled its' anathemas chiefly at "Sabba-. 
tarians.'" However, many others rallied 
to the support of the no-license. movement 
until at one election the· editor of the R ec
o-rd remarked that he was glad the "Sev
enth-day people did not have all the credit 
of victory." The victory was short-lived, 

and the pastor were spiritually, refreshed 
and given new zeal. . . . ~~: 

Again in January Eld. L. C. Randolph 
of Chicago, III., cam~ and conducted extra 
services and 18 candidates received bap
tism. All of these except two had been 
more or less active in the Sabbath school 

. as all ~ local option victories are sure to. be, 

and Christian and Junior Endeavor 'soci
. eties and weOre well prepared to accept 
Christ in public confession. '. . 

Eldo W m. H. Ernst came into the soci
ety in the 'autumn of 1894, retiring from 
the, pastorate of the church at Trenton, 

FIRST PARSONAGE. 

being on the wrong principle in the "fight 
to finish" -. ,vith the liquor traffic. The 
church came mostly to stan-d for prohibi
tion with a political party for its accom
plishment. Its pa~tors have all or nearly 
all been up-to-date radical Prohibitionists. 

.", In . January and February;' 18<)7, Evan
gelist Simeon H. Babcock,. in the employ 
of the Seventh-day' Baptist Missionary 
Board, . came and assisted . the pastor in a 

. series of meetings. Elder Babcock's ser
~ns \vere· very instructive, deep in 

': '. thought, and earnest, and though no' con
, .. " versions ·\vere. professed, the membership 

~f~nn. Eld. Orpheus S. /Mills, retiring 
from the Richburg (N. Y.) -Church pastor
ate, settled here in 1899. These abletnin
isters ,have been of 'great service. in the 
church as coworkers with the pastor, and as 
supplies when, the pastor was absent, and 
after his resignation. Especially as teach
ers in the Sabbath school were they ef
ficient. . Brother Mills alsoengag~d in 
public schooC teaching at this time in the 
vi~inity. ,His esteemed ~e,. Josie Coon 
MIlls, daughter of Rev. Amos- W. Coon, 
slowly wasted away ·and died here soon. 

'after they came. Sister Josie was a faith-

THE SABBATH lm(:ORDER., . 

ful ··teacher and worker at Independence; 
N. Y., a' portion of the time when the 
pastor . ,vas laboring there. '. 

During this pastorate there were added 
to the church 39 by baptisl1l and 12 by tet
ter and restoration, making 5 I in all. This, 
though not a large number, was the largest 
increase during any single pastorate in the 
history of the church for fifty years. The 
distnissals left the church with a member
ship of 163. This pastorate closed May 
28, 1899, being the longest in the ~istory 
of the church to date, the pastor gOIng to 

. the. pasthrate' he' r~ceived1 a ~al( but refuse~., 
it.· Eld:- O. S~ Mills became supply u~tll: 
a new pastor was Obtailied~ " -" ' .. ' : •. ' 

lit the au~umn -of I~:. E'ld .. Amos w~r:.~·· 
Coon settled· here, cOl!lmg from ~lfred,"" , 
N. Y. His great age forbadeanyserv-... 
ice as pulpit supply~ but. his'services in> " 
the prayer meetings" an~, . duting extra·'. 
meetings ,*ere very helpflul, uritil his. deatb •. " 
Elders Ernst,Mills and . Coon . were elders'~ . 
in the c~urchand·. so' . reported . to Confer~. 
ence. '-'- . 

June 4, 1899, the church celebrated' the '.' 

PRESENT REMODELED CHURCH 

·.'the pa~!ora,te of t~e :Garwin (Iowa) 
Church. ',," I-fe had already commenced some 
\vork placing orphans for the N ew York 
Children's Aid Society, and after a short 
pastorat~ in Iowa gave his whole time to 
the new work of placing and visiting or-

. phan children in the various N orthwe~tern 
. States. A After thirteen years C of work for 

this' society he 'is engaged in helping to 
build up the new one at Cincinnati, called 

. the Children's Country Homes· Society. 
The. revival . services by Elder Randolph 

havirig. made him a popular candidate for . . 

fortieth anniversary. with 'app~opriate.· serV.~.: .' 
: ices -as follows: - . -- . 

Devotional services conducted·'; by -Eld. ..•. ' 
.... ,. - .... " "j 

E. HLSocwelL '. ." '.' .... ,I;""' 

Cohdensed history. 'of ~the churcb, . r~d 
by Mrs. H. D. Clarke~~~ -' "'.' . . 

A italk on '~'Forty years.Aic? and Now," 
by Mrs. Purdie! of' ,~reeborn, Minn., .. , a 

. daughter of Eld •. Phineas' Crand~n, and. I ' 

constituent member. ..' ~." .' "', .... ~" 
"The Church as Related to,Reforms/"by-::. . . , .' . -1" " .. 

Eld. Wm. H~ Ernst.. . ! .. 
1 
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'. "The Growth of the Church," by E. A. - A Stroke at. a Time. 
Sanford. • 

. "Church Prophecy," by Mrs. Lottie . "0 father! need I go to' school ?" said 
.' La~gworthy . Johnnie one morning as .his mother was 

Letters were read from Elders H. B. getting him ready. "I. don't " understand . 
. books, I· never' shall. I had rather cut 

. Lewis, Geo~ W .. · Lewis, N. M. Mill~, Mar- :.' w()Od in the forest with you and work ever 
tin. Sindall, Geo. IVI. Cottrell, Goo. W. so hard." . 
Hills, .s. R."· Wheeler, -' Mrs. Z. Campbell, "J ohnnie; how did w,e fell that big tree 
,Mrs. 1:1. B. Lewis and Prof. Albert Whit.. yesterday?" asked his father.. .',' .. ,. ".'., 
ford. A picnic dinner ,vas served on the "A stroke at a time, and keeping at it,~' 
. church lawn, and in the evening Eld. O. S. answered the boy. . '. .... . ...... . 
~1ill~ preached the anniversary' sermon "Yes," said his father. "A ·word at' a 
,vhichwas followed by baptism. 'time, and keeping at it, will' make you a 

In the middle of' July, ISgg, Eld. James . ~ood re.ader!.a syllable at a time, and keep
H. Hurley 'of ~Qrth Loup,' Neb., com- Ing at It, WIll make you a good speller; a 

. menced his pastorate and continued. until sum at a time, and keeping at it, will make 
you good. in figures; an idea at a time and 

.August, .. 1901. - During this pastorate, keeping at ,it, will make you master' the 
at Elder. Hurley's request; the church 'ap. hardest book in the world. A, patient 

· pointed what is called an Advisory Com- keeping at it, Johnnie, and you will be a 
'. mittee, consisting of pastor, and Officers 'of scholar." . ' 

the church,Sa:bb~th school superintendent "Is that all?" asked Johnnie. 
and preside~t of the Christian Endeavor "'All," said his' father. 

'. society..' All . important matters needing "I dOi hot know but what I can do that" 
. / . counsel and unity of action were to be sub- said Johnnie, and before sixvears fro~ 

. 'mitted to this committee and then, if ad':' that time he stood'. first in the high~stclass 
'vi~a:ble, reported for acceptance or rejection in the school.~E,X'change. . 
. by the church. 

. ? 

A Motber's Creed~ ,. Pastor Hurley, having engaged in con~ 
siderable' evangelistic ,york, was voted suf-
ficient ,time" to . respond to many calls for . Mrs. Oz~ra S. Davis, in Zion' sH erald, 

· such labor on other fields, other pastors in gives the following beautiful "mother's 
· the village and t~e church elders supplying creed" : . 
..: the pUlpit during his absence. It was on I believe in the eternal importance. of the. .. 

such an Occasion as this that he labored ' . home as the furidamental institU,ti6h' olso-
at Gentry, Ark.', where a church was soon ciety. •. .' 

· . or~anized, to which church he went as pas- I believe in the immeasurable possibili-
'tor, closing his labors' at Dodge Center. ties of every boy and girl. ". . c" . 
. Twe!lty-six were added to, the church by .1 . believe in. th~ imagination,thet:rust, 
baptIsm 'and letter and there were a iium.. the hopes, and' the ideals which dwell in 
ber" of ,.deaths and. dismissals. the hearts of aU children. 

. (T 0 be continued.) I believe in the beatity of nature, 61 art, . 
of books, .and of friendship.'. . ,: 

I believe in the satisfactions Qfduty~· 
I belie~e in the little hoinely joys' ofev.:. 

ery-dav lIfe.. '.', . 
, A. f.riend in one of the churches in the 
Northwest says: "vVe have' a missionarr 
committee recently .appointed from the, 

. chu.rch, Sabbath school and Christian En
deavor. .' One of the things we wish to' 

.' accompl~sh is to secure' subscriptions to the 
RE<;:<?RDER.· ... If there is any work . that I 

. c!ln d? to help the pap~r or the denomitia
. bon, In the name of Christ I desire to do 
.. it.,' ~ wish. above all thin~s to do the 

. ·1 believe in the goodness of the·gteatde~<· .. 
sign w~ich l!esbehind bur c0tnplex.·.world~ •... I I 

I belIeve In t~e safety and'pe~ce>which.·c 
sll.rround us all· through· the over-broOding' .' 

. love of God. . '.' 

,vork mQstneeded and which rilv Lord 
\votild have me do.'~ J 

"This work .. of. ~issions '., is the.,])~ggest, .... ' 
. the most far-reachIng, . most , divine,: <'task .'. 
that confrorits . the . twentieth "cerilu,ry 
man." .. .. . 

J 
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'MISSIONS 

. '" 

girl, but the lady said ': "We ',' OOoot Wish" . 
to bring, them· up . as heathen." The old 
church is broken into as often as it is 
closed and locked. .... ..... " 

The'mentiori of this turned the conversa~': 
Miss, ions, . "Home or Foreign"? .lion on the qu~stion of morals of. the ~ ..... . 

, pIe and espeCially of the young men :'of' 
In southern Illinois there is a town with the community. '-. I was, remtnded:,of:"~ 

1.,300 Roman Catholic and about 200 Prot- Christ's parable to the.scrihesand. Phari~'" 
.' estant population. The latter had no Ie~ sees in the twelfth .chcU>t~r, ,of Matthew . 
·li~iot1s ~orship or public services of any about the man who ... taketh with honSel£' ' . 
kInd upttl recently. Brother J. A. David- seven other spirits more wicked than him~' 
&on h.as started a Sunday night appoint- self, and they. enter in and dwell there" and' 
ment In the town hall~ the' use of which is the last state of that .man is worse tha~ the . 
don~ted. He has also opened a Bible first':' I. confess to a measure of a feel-' . 
school. He writes that at the last session' ingof guilt tha't we haveabandortedsuch~' 
held, there were forty pupils in attendance. fields as -this near :Carbtlndale. It' was a", 

~rothet J. H. Hurley of New Auburn, 'serious .dar with me .. My vis.t ,was .partly . 
~Is.,:has rett1rne~ from a five weeks' trip to see If It would be practical to think of 
In Dakota and MInnesota, where we have' rem?ving the benches alid 'using them for 'j' 
s~a.ttered Sa~bath-ke~pers. At most, places seatIng another place ,of' worship.. B~t :, 
VISIted, pubhc' meetIngs were held and a when .1 haa called on a number of familieS 
good interest taken. As a rule the' lone a~d visited a couple' Qfold wOlilen ··who. , 
Sabbath-keepers either finally move to com;' stIll keep theSabbat~; the question grew r " 

nluniti~s ,,:here they ca~ have Sabbath privi- on me to that 'of . ~ouls altd· not seatings. . .... 
leges or gIve up the Sabbath.' They sel- I ~onfess I would lIke to' go there 'andre
dotn "embrace" Sunday after having budd the ;walls of Jentsalem, dose the gates . 
known the Bible Sabbath. .As a rule the on the Silbbath, lnd tell men of something' 
sabbathless ,man will become' a godless better than even g004 farms; , I rooe 
ma~;. the 'same of a family an& also of a part .way !rom the ~tation, Uniondale,. with 
natton. , A~d yet. peopl.e of good family a. brIght ,ad of twelve,~years.· . He knew 
and . ~ducatlon WIll <tebbemtely settle in the kinds of birds in' the forests and fish 
localItIes, where money prospects are the in the brook. but he did not -have' the ,one 
only inviting·. ones. . ',:, thing needful. He liv~~ under the shadow·of . 

Not long ago I visited the old church. . the old ~hu!cll;. ~h.e title of which pasSes . 
building near Carbondale, Pa. The farm from us' \vlth' ItS. use for religious purl 
on,vh,ich ,it stands has been owned by Sab- poses. This i? 'not in Africa· or China. 
bath-keeper.s for several generations, We have not finished Our work at-such' 
but ~has finally been sold to other ~lac~s. We have not ,discharged' our 01>- . 
p~ople.,~ The country is a beautiful one lIgation to them. ·W eqoillot hang' on arid" . 
\vtth ,forests. and lakes., It is a few miles strengthen the c things:\Yhich remain, as we 
,north~,()f the Scranton coal reg¥>ns. Mar- should. Some of us saved Rock River for , 
ket~;.,Cl.F~.good and farms are advancing in fifteen year. s a.nd. 0., ne generat.ion of '.~. ~il-\.· 
v?lt1e"'b~~not cha~acter. The people ar:e ,dren .. I couJd name a d~zen'places 11k~l' 
kil1d:.heaft~a:. some of them deplore the Allentown," Main Settlement, ,Shingle': ." 
relI~10t1S 'declIne. One old man who" u sed House and. also· the men. in .'.each'·casewho .. 

. t<:> :~J;lO,w our people and attended serVices' we!e. t~:e. I?o~er which added' years to the 'I. 
\vlIen,.held, in our church said he wished ,ve . relIgtous hfe of ,t!lose places. I could;' .... 
w<?uldco~e back and hold' services again,' .name as m~y .inore chu~c~eswhich h~ve~; ,; 
saId he would do anything he ~ould to ~one 40wn, years before It wCisnecessary, ' ' ..... 
.he~p.His . son, who. has recently bought Ju.st. for lac~ ora.man .(not necessarily ,a .' 
part of the old farm on which the church Inlnlste~) who would lOVIngly put. his life . 
stands, said he would plaster. and help fix into the old church. . Ical1- that ki~d'of a> 
up the church. They' invited me to din- man a '~leader." One' man·.'said, ·~"Therel.. . 

I' ~eJ; with them .. I learned that the briiht are churches in the, villages' several.,nliIes'. ". 
h,ttle 'boy at the table was an adopted child around; i peopJecould '.attend churclf <,if" 
and that they \votlld like to 'adopt a little .they would .. " 'But'they dO·not.-ck:'it.r' , , , . ..,. .' . ,'. 

, .' 
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· They could keep up the religious life. and 
the {amily altar too if they ·would. The 

-people who live on the farms and attend 
· church / in the city or village are fe\v. 
There. is no surer way to send the children 
adrift religiously. The atmosphere is not 
congenial. It simply does not work. . I 
am going to close by saying there is but 
one_ right thirig for us to do and that is to' 
. strengthen. the th\ngs which remain. 

Out need is for men who can spiritually 
. care for a 'church or community, far more 
· than for churches which can care for a 
pastor. 

Yours In the work, _ 
E. B. SAUNDERS. 

Lieu-09, China. 
DEAR FRIENDS: 

I· have recently had 'an experience 
. which I am sure you would like to hear 
about. . _Perhaps since you are not so· welL 

'acquainted with. old Chinese cu~toms as I 
- am it may not make so' great an impres- . 
· sion on your mind as it has on mine, b~t 
-. to 'me.it was certainly interesting, as show

ing so emph~tically the change that is tak
int{ place in China, ~nd that for the bet
ter. It was a' 'wedding which I attended 
herein Lieu-oo, after the neworder~ Not 
long ago .I wrote of one such, but this 

· ~howed a greater advance and also had 
some real ,romance connected with it. It 
seems tome a wedding, -of all things, 
should he allowed a little romance. Per
haps the reason for so many divorces at 

-home nowadays is that it is being more 
and more excluded. 

There has certainly been little enough 
~o£ I it connected with Chinese marriages 
-heretofore. This was brought forcibly to 
my mind when, on the evening of the same 

.' _d~y, I met one of the regular old wedding
chairs, -beautifully decorated with red em
br,oidery and· little glass lanten1s-;but the 

- bride inside of it was wailing~ a custom 
.'which usually rightly belongs with that 

kind' of a wedding, beca1.\se she is not at all 
acquainted with her husband or h.is fam
ily 'and her fate is most uncertain. . 

, . The bride in the wedding of which I am 
. . speaking was the daughter in a wealthy 

family here. The brother studied English· 
with tpe .for some time, but I never felt 
much respect for. him. Years. ago, when 
his. si~ter was a girl-of twelve or thir-

teen, she came to me in the evenings, ac
companied by a woman' servant, for Eng-· 
lish lessons,as she could not study with 
the boys. Although not very attractive in 
appearance, she showed a quiet s~eadiness 
ot purpose which I could not ,but. admire, 
and, she has continued to feel that I am' 
her friend. Later, when an educated· 
woman connected with their family opened 
a school' for girls in- Shanghai, . she. became 
a pupil there. The head of that school 
has been an- enthusiastic reformer and re-. 
publican for years, and of course her spirit 
was imparted to her pupils. When the 
war opened, several corps of young wom-

. en went to the front as soldiers and in 
one of them was this girl. 

I did not approve 'of such a step, but 
when some time ago she came to see me 
in Shanghai and. told me how .·she· felt . 
about it, I could but realize that pur~ devo
tion to her country moved her 'to it. She 
was not only willing, but anxious,. to -die 
for the cause. .~he gave away everything 
she had, never expecting to return.' _ 

When her corps·· arrived at Nanking, in
stead of being given rifles and allowed to 
:62"ht they were kept doing nothing. This 
was not according to her ~esires, and. 
g-reatly disappointed and ashamed to re:... 
tum without having accomplishe~any
thing, she decided to end her life, anyway , 
by drowning, but was prevented, and after· 
a good deal of wandering abol1t~he re
turned to Shanghai. 

The report that she had commit.ted· sui- . 
cide had reached her home, and heating '. 
t~at . her mother ,vas grieving. about it, she ... 
at last went back home. She called. on 
me and said people laughed at her andac-:
cused her of evil motives, but protested 
that she had had. only one motive, :and that 
~as the desire to help free her country 
from the Manchus~ 

I can well believe it was true, because 
this revolution has certainly caned out a 
patriotism in the people of which we di~ 
not suppose .they were capable, a patriotism 
which has heretofore lain dormant, prob- . 
·ably because the proper stirriulus had not 
arrived to awaken it. 

Our young woman had been betrothed, 
at the age of seven, to a young man who 
has studied in a mission school' and has 
become. a doctor and· a Christian. I un~ . 
derstand that the two families have been 

· acquainted .and that the. girl has deClared 

, ' 
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that she would never marry him; btit' he first tune' was' rather"'~ ;hai,.~,.aisinglfor·· 
also went to the war as a Red Cross sur- though played more or 'less -in::unison,!hey'. 
geon,and, evidently the. discovery of a sim- played it in entirely ··differentkeys!· - The .. ' .• 
ilar enthusiasm united them, and now they later efforts were- not quite· s~xcruciat:· . 
seem to be very companionable and to un- ing., . . . .' . 
derstand each other. The' groom told me that had there been. 

The' young man came ·to spend China . an ordained man here' he would rather.···, 
~ew Year's vacation w~th the bride's fam- ·have; h~d an eytirely.Christian wedding, . 
tly-a most unusual thl~g-and w~at was but as It was, every'· Jteathen 'f~turewas 
a still ~eate~ shock to old prejudices, he el~minated. Only ~neold' 'custom~a;;, .It-. 
came WIth hIS betrothed on New ~r's tamed, that ~ of havl~g a -master of tere-' 
day to call on me. It gave even my mind . monies to call out the order of events. -At 
a little jolt! He seemed,' however, ~per- his order the man who read the ceremony 
feet gentleman,' quiet arid serious. tIe took his place on the platfor.m behind the 
was dressed faultlessly in European cos- table and ~he pdncipalwitilesses. theirs on . 
tume.That was my first knowledge of either side of .-him. Then the bride. and 
him. .. groom took theirs facing him. With the ~ 

It was really at his request that Doctor bride stood her older sister' and another , 
Crandall and I were invited to th~ wed- girl, and. with the groom hlshrother and a' . 
ding, which 'a~cording to European custom fr;iend. The. brother' . and ~sister a~d th~ 
was at ~he brtde~s home. father later SIgned the. certtficate WIth the .. 

We thought at first we' would not go, witnesses. . " • . 
but they were so urgent about it that at last' The ceremony, . which' was read, must. 

. it was decided that I should go,· as I was have been much 'like a Christian one. .As 
an . old acquaintance, while Doctor Cran- it was in the. classical.- language I could 
dall stayed to treat the patients. I really not understand it all. .' When' the proinises 
did not care to go, as I supposd it would were read~' instead of say-ing "I will,". the' 
be just like others I had seen, with a crowd bride and;groom together made a low ~w. '. . 

. and hours of waiting, but I was pleasantly I am inclined to think this is an itDprove-- -'. '. 
disappointed. I finished my tea<;hing be-, ment on ot1r·~ay of doing, for it excludes' 
fore. going, so arrived a little past the .. ap- all discussion as to . whether . or not the 
pointed time, w~ich 1 supposed would make bride answered "1 .will" ! All can see th~ 
no difference, as usually the feast is a bow! Rings were exchanged, the bride' $. 

good deal later than the tjme stated; but being a little 'solitaire' 'diamond: instead~ 
I found them waiting for me, and. as soon of the plain wedding -ring,. which ratherl 
~s I arrived ~~ sat. down to i~. The bri~e,' d!sappointed. nte.· .ThejT~om handed it .t0lr! . 
In~tead of. SIttIng In state. WIth a ~ed sIlk ,hIS brother.,' the bn,de- gave her~. to her sls:1 '~.' .. " 
vetI on. 'her face, and eCJ,ttng nothIng, sat . ter, these tw.o exchanged them and handea: 
beside me and ate as much as she liked and them. to thebiide and groom.' I 
chatted pleasantly in a quiet, self-posses'sed Then came the surprising part, for the 
way. I asked' her if she was going to bride came to sit with . the women an~the 
,vear. the regulation blue spectacles, but groom . sat with the men, ,and a ·young trian 
she smiled' and 'said she had none. She in foreign clothes, who 'had ~been educat;; 
was dressed in a beautiful pink brocaded 'ed, in Japan" got upon, the platform an~" 

. satin, with' plenty of ornamentation in ,made a long speech about the new' China, :- . 
gold and jewelry. She showed mea lit- . and the abolishment of. old, customs,the'. 
tIe enameled gold watch, the gift of the importance of a -'change first. of aU in the ~ .. 
groom. . mode of marriage, as -the: family is the 
.. As soon as we had-finished eating, the foundation ·of the nation, etc. . . Then an-. 
rooms we're cleared and prepared for the other young mati, a teacher," in Chinesi"1, . 
c~rem6ny .. The big guest-room was deco"!' dress, made a speech in which he referred 
rated with flags of all nations and with to the bride's patriotism,' and an old tea~ber .•... 
flowers. There was a raised platform at 'hesitatingly read a'little address~ I 'sa'\\1. 
the back, on which was a tahle. -At each that several others were being asked to s~ 
side was a. "baby" organ, on which t~o ' and almost . prayed - that. ~they' ~ would ask . 
youn~ schoolboys played in unison what me~ and at last: they did. I was rwly···· 
was inte.nded to be' the same tune. The frightened, but prayed' for help.. I spoke' . 

. I!' . 
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-to a . quiet, attentive audience, one I could I was to make the· principal speech of the 
not under anv other ... circumstances get. I d~y. I spoke. at eleven D'Clock to. between 
told them h6w glad I ,vas to. see bad. cus- three and, four. hundred peo.ple. . My text 

· toms passing away and that I hoped they was: "If a man die, shall he live again?" 
. ,vould .notaccept everything just because Job xiv, 14 .... Then I preached Sunday 
· it: was new, ,but would distinguish 1;>etween night to more than a hundred. . T~is,was 

.' -. the ,good~ and bad and retain whatever was all ,at a Methodist church, a large and well-
good in their national life. I spoke o.f finished ho.use, too.. .' 
my sympathy "'ith the republic (at whi~h" I talked to some privately who say. they 
they applauded),. of my acquaintance with ~lieve that the Seventh-day. is theSab
the. bride' and . my faith in her purity of. bath, hut what the o.utco.me will be, I can 
pu'rpose, and \vished them much happiness no.t tell. I am to go back i~ June and 
and opportunity to serve their country in again in August and hDld· some meetings. 
many ways. Then I closed by tellirig them _ The rainy spell seems to have broken away 
that· I hoped they would reco.gnize and ac- and I ho.pe we can do. . more wo.rk. My 
cept the only- tnle God, ~ho was the ~fu- nephew ,,~ill try- to start the. Sabbath school 
thor of all good and hadgtyen to every ,a- next Sabbath. Pray for .t1S. 
tiDn acknDw'edging hilTI, the greatest pros- Y Durs in Christ, . . 
perity. As the r.efo.rlTI spirit is not always '. R .. S. WILSON._ 
pro-Christian., I was surprised when 'they 

-cheered me. heartily, even oril this. 
When I" finished. the groom said a fe,v 

. ,vords .and 'even' the brid~ stepped Qut 
auiedy . and thanked them for the kind 
\vords they had said abo.ut her. . 

We invited the bride and gro.om to din-
· ner with us on \Yednesday' night, and al
tho.ug~ they were leaving for Shanghai by 
bo3:t at, twelve D'clock that night, they ac
cepted the invitation. .The mother seemed 

- very grateful for my words of faith in her 
.daughter. 

AltDgether it ,vas quite a ne\v experience 
and o.ne which gave. me hope for the future 
o.f China.·' 
, ·This letter is already too long, so I will 
say nothing more except that our wDrk is 

' .. no\v increasii1~ continually. . . 
Yours in service, 

ROSA PALM BORG. 
,.May II, 1912. 

Attalla, Ala. 
DEAR _BROTHER SAUNI;>ERS: . 

After so loriga time I ,vrite . you a few. 
lines. I have just returned home from a 
trip- to' Sand :NIotlnt3in in Dekalb County, 
ten miles fro.m \,i alley Head o.n Sand 
Mo.untain. \Yhere I went last week, the 
fanners ,vere so busy that I found it im-

· possible to" hold -meetings, through the 
week, but the peo.ple met to. clean 'off the 
cemetery one day and I went'o.ut and 

, '.preac~ed to a good crowd at elev~n o'clock 
, , and also Sabbath day night. On .Sunday 
' .. thepeopl~ met to d~c.orate the graves and 

Java. 
DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS:' 

We both thank you verymuchfo(-· your 
kind letter. -AlthDugh it was. a short o.ne, 
we were glad to. hear fro.myo.u·and.to.re
ceive a few sympathizing wQrds. ". [hope 
you have received my letter, which I, sent 
o.n January 25, with a little p~rcelcontain
ing' two. weapons used for witchcra.ft.· 

Now I have to tell you gOOd and bad 
news from our people·. Many things have 
made us very, very sad lately.·· One o.f 
the confessing Christians, a young man,.·· . 
has been behaving very bad for several 
mo.nths. He has been telling lie~ ,and'de
ceiving me, j U5t as he used to. do year~ago.; 
so that for a long time he has not b~en' 
allowed to join the others at the Lord's 

. Supper. But when he repented and, con- .,.' 
fessed his sin~ .. befo.re the o.thers, praying 
earnestly, as it seemed that the Lordwo~ld 
forgive h~m, we took him 'again as ()neof 
us, and he jQined us at the Lord's Supper 
several times. _ . 

After that it came out that he waswreng .... 
again. He waswamed,bu't he answered 
very rudely and impudently. At . last: he 
went away 'and we have' no.t seen him now' 
for several mDnths. AnDther. young man~ 
once so. bright and happy f()llo.wing: the 
LQrd, testifying o.f his lo.ve and grace 

. wherever. he went, joined the Adventists. 
after being a backslider for. a IDng time. 
Once, speaking with him very earnestly, 1 
suggested' that there was so.mething sep
arating him from the Lord, as it was evi- . 

;1 . 

. I • 
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dent;he was not 'the same as he had 'bee~. 
lIe' said, . ' .. "Yes, I feel far frQm him now, . 
. and my heart is dark.", But still he would . 
not confess in what thing he had been do
ing wro.ng, and at last secretly left us. r A 
young· woman, also. one of the Christia~st 
has left us for immDral cDnductand many 

. falsehoods.' She was warned o.ver and 
. over again, and finally I had to send her 
away. . 1 .. said to her parents: "Take her' 
to. her' o.ldviJlage, and let her stay there 
with her relations, say for a year. After 
that time I' will try if she, is ch~nged; then, 
per~aps, she can come back.'" They would 
not listen, but made -her. stay at the tDwn . 

, near by. There she got worse and ,vorse, 
till at last she went with a party of coolies 
to Deli. . This is a place in Sumatra, an
other island far' away, where Europeans 
have vast plantatio.ns. For that wo.rk 
they seek Javanese men and women who' 
are willing to. stay for three years or longer. 
Tho.se Javanese ar~ living a wild life o.ver 
there, they being- used fo.r all so.rts o.f bad 
things. Yo.u can imagine ho.w. our hea~ts 
feel quite ·broken.. I have had that gIrl 
since she was a child, no.\v . already ten' 
years. ·.Foralo.t:lg time I had her in my 
ho.use,and~r lo.ved her SQ, much. It Woas 
suclfa,joy in my life when 'She was baptIz
ed.:A.rtdnow ·she has gone astray. When 
1 heard the news, I immediately went to. 
the-town to. seek her; but it was all in 
vain{'~he:had,gone away already. Still 
we·}{~epon praying every day for· her and 
fo(all()tir poo.r backsliders-; and some day 
theGOpd> Shepherd will· break these hard 
heaIts::and .bring them back to. the, fold. 
ruhis.,eyes they are still more precious 
thail.inours. 

. A:':iewweeks ago seven perso.ns ,'·were 

. -bapti~~4~~five'men and two women, who 
have"b~tiwaiti~g and longing for a lo.ng 
t~tne~ "'"'9!l~~\we urge you , dear brethren .and 
sisters, «(pray earnestly for these preCIo.us 
sduls:··,;that'God. 'sHo.ly Spirit' may keep ':" , 
the111.true and faithful. It is often a hard 
fig'ht:,for.the. poor:weak creatures ,vith so 
very''little energy. -And will .you- pray ~o.r 
tlS to(); please, t1;tat we both may become In

strurnents" in . o.urLord's'- hands by which 
h{D1ay help QUr . .Javanese· brethren . and' 

. sisters in 'every way. . - . . 
[The above is a portion of a long let

ter·fro.m Sister Marie Tansz. . She has "' :. . , . . 
hoped that· Brother. V elthuysen .QfHol-· 

j ," 

land could visit ·the~;·" . If-he' can 
pleads .piteously for me:.to·come an4;.£ot· 
missionary -arid his-wife to be sent:to~ """., ..... ~ . 
charge of .th~.·~ork.-:-E.'; ~:S.J 

.Montbly State~eDt. 
. - . . .~ . 

4{ay I, 1912,10 Ju;,e I, ·191~·. 
. ~~. . 

S. H. DAVIS, Treasurer; -.' . 
in account' with '. . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTlst' MiSSIONARY SOCIETY. 

!, . Dr. ' ... , 
Balance in treaSury May 1,1912 , ...•.. $ 
Dr. Grace I.Crandall.' ..... ·~ .......... ,. 
Syracuse Church ......... ~ .. ~ ...... ~ .. 
First Alfred Church ... : ... ~--. . .' ..... ;, ... 
New Auburn' Church ....... O:~ .••••• : ~ • 

Plainfield 'Church .~ .......... ~ ...... ~ .. 
Milton Churdi ....•..... ,; ~ ..... ~ ...... . 
Tract Society ....... ~ .. ' .. ' .....•.... '". 
Woman's Benevolent Society, ·Leonards-

I()OO-'; 
1 01' . 

. 2118;···· 

1'4 05 
24 82 ' 

. 4761 
'593 . 

. ' 

ville, N..Y.; .. ~ . ~' ......... ~',.;, -.... :: .. . 
. Young People's Board .. ~ ........ ,: . .. '.. 50QO 

H. Alice Fisher' Estate , •... ~ ... ~ .. :~ .. ~. 1,249 00 .~, 

4t .... 0628 . ~,. 3 .... ----. -----cr.... . 
E. B.' Saunders, account of salary ... $ 95 19 
D. B. Coon, April salary.... ... ... . . • 50 00,. 
J. J. Kovats, April .salary. : ~ ........ '. 20 00" •• 
Joseph Booth •. April. salary .o.~· ....... .;. ,50 00. 
Ira S. Goff. salary April I'to July ,I' ~ • _62 50 
Dr. Grace I. Crandall, account 'of Salary . ioo 00' . 
E. D. Van Horn, Italian Missiori ...... 100 90· .. 
O. Stillman, steamer passage for .. \m-· 

.;. I mokoo .... ." . . ~ . ~ . ~ .) ... : "._ .... '~ ..... 
E. B. Salmders, expense of Ammokoo . 
CIt.as .. S. Sayre, bal.. salary fQr.Af~c"lJl 

. "trIp ..•. _ .•..•••••••. " •. ~ ••. ~ ~ ." •. , .• ~ .. . 
N .. O. Moore, salarY for 'April ..... . 
Wlayland D. Wilcox~ salary. for . ~'~ay •• 
Treasurer's . expenses: ... ~ ~' .. ' .. O~ ........ . 

Foreign exchange" ~ .. :' ...... '."" ~ . . . .. . 

147,25 
·50 o~f 

.r 
55 83 i 

-

16667 
100 00 
20 .. 00' 

'50 
---~ 

. _ . . $1,017 9-L' . 
Balance June'l, 1912 ... ~,~.~.~ ..• ~ .•• 1,045'(' 

Bills ·due ~nd oayahle J lllte- I: 1912. ." . " .. 
Notes outstanding June l,. 1912 ~' ....• $3',000 00 

E. & O. E. S •. ,H. DAVIS, 
Treasurer. 

. " 
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, WOMAN'S' . WORK 
\ 

JIBS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY.' MILTON WIS 
Contributing Editor. • . 

p' Do You? 

''Yhistle ~ and t~ings go easy;. 
-Your neighbor IS cheered by It, too; 

And up above 
. ' Is a ~ecord, in love, -

Of the good that your merry notes do. 

Smile? .the response 'is quite certain· 
Your brightness ·reflects from the facl 

Of the people you meet ' ' 
In the car, .on the street, , 

And gives to each one added grace. 

;.. , 

"o\Vith what measure' yemete" is still. curre~t·· 
Then pause, 'mid the hurry and strife . 

To do what is kind, ' 
And through it you'll find, 

Recompen~e . on the pathway of lif~. ' 

,A Proph~cy. 

-E. T. P. 

'~J?On the Occasion 'of his jubilee Dr. 
Gnffith John concluded his address to' 
Chil1ese Christians with these \vords: , 

I ~o\v ,want to assume th~ role of a ~rophett 
;\noth~r fifty .years and there will be no idols 
'In Chma. ' Fifty years .and there will be no 
Buddhist or Taoist priests. In fifty-or shall 
we say. a hundred ?-years I -do not think 
there,) WIll be a~y foreign pastors in China. 
~hy ; Because the Chil1ese church will have 
Its '. own. pastors in greaf numbers and all 
qtma wIll be changed. We older brethren 
Will not se.e this sight i~ life but we shall look 
down o~ It from heaven,and the little ones 
here .to~ightwill see it and will play their 
part mit. 

Progress hong Women and Girls in 
, China. 

. \Vhen I came to China,' over twenty 
, , years ago, 1 saw so much still to be done 
, ,for the. upliftin~ of China's, womanhood, ' 
,- that .'1 could not appreciate what had al-

ready been dqne, anq I presume that is how 
': -the. situati?n. still appears to the, recently 
',arnved mIssIonary. . '. 

, . But, when -one can look back even over 
tWenty years, one' can not but think that 

" the, hardest part of the work has been ac-
,complished. ' 

Progress is. no'longer co~fined to mission 
schools" but IS most marked in the newly 
est~bli~hed government schools; but in, the 
begInnIng it was the mission school and 
that alone, whiCh stood for reform. ' 

FOOT-BINDI'NG. 

Only those who c'an recall the situation 
in r~~d to foot-binding in the early days, 
of ~Isslonary work can realize the progress' 
,whIch has been made. " 

Our Christians were taught from the 
first not to bind t.he. ,feet of, their daugh-, 
ters, and few mIssIon schools received 
'bo~nd-footed girls; but the criticism of this 
pobcy by the non-Christians was so ,bitter 
that we ,can hardly realize that today in all 
the great centers of China the very people 
who twenty 'Years ago held so tenaciously 
to. th!s time-honored custom have broken 
WIth It. completely. 

I t is no longer necessary' for mISSIon 
schO?ls to. have the rule, "No bound-foot
ed glrls WIll be re~eived," since the govern
ment schools which are being established 
also exclude them. 
. The unbinding of feet already bandaged 
IS a. more recent refonil, but one which, is 
making great progress. " 
, In the begiI}i1ing. we wete,Jt~n~ly' .told' 
we w~re ~ushlng the reform along,un.-nat
ural hnes, that we shouldQe' content to 
save the children but to leaveth()sealready. 
bound alone. " ' ' 

Those who unbound were tididilell for 
their shapeless feet, neither bound nor nat
ural, but no longer are the t.1nbolutdfeet· a ' 
sign of Christianity, ,', for;; ,nori2Christiari 
teachers and matrons in the 'go.vernment ' 
s~hools-some of them women: of : fifty ,or 
sIxty-have, unbound their feet'and:are ' 
as happ~ over. it ,as, are OUf ,61d "I3ible
W~~en,whom they now very much. Tesem-

INFANT BETROTHAL. 

Progress alOng' this line can not be, seen 
with the. eye as can that of unbinding'the 
feet, ,but the progress is no less marked. 
Of 'the two 'forms of infant betrothal
the one where the girl continues to live'in 
~er ~wn house, the other where she goes to 
bve In the home of her mother-in-Iaw
t~e ~atter is the more objectionable as the 

, gtrl IS, usually treated no better than a slave 
and 'i~ married at an early age. '. , 
. ThIs. form o~ betrothal is very common " " 
~,Fuklen PrOVInce, where there are whole 

" 
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districts in which you can scarcely' find a 
-girl'living in' her own home. . , 

By ,not giving scholarships to those who 
have been betrothed in, infancy, we have 
'reduced the riumber of little daughters-ih
law in our school from one in three, 
twenty years ago, to only one in the school 
of one hundred and seventy pupil~ at present. 

While this rule has helped . much, the 
awakening of China's young people to the 
fact that the choosing of a companion for 
life is something on which they should be 
consulted, has done far more to doom this 
unnatural custom; the, abolishnlent of' 
which spells progress with italics. 

, ; 

, ' 

Minutes of the ~~a~'s Board'Meetiag~ 
The Woman's . Board' met '\vith ·lIrs.' 

G. E., Crosley ,~fonday afternoon, J~ne 
3, IQI2. ",',' ,~ 

Members present : .l\frs~ A.B., \Vest, ,Mrs., 
A. R. CrandalL l\irs. -J~' H. ,·Babcock, Mrs. 
S .. T. Clarke, 'l\frs. T., F. ,Whitford, Mrs. 
G. E. Crosley and Mrs~A. To: ·C. Bond. 

\Tisitors :~Irs. Georl?e Boss. ·Mrs~ L.C.· 
Rurdick. Mrs. J., L. Sha\'T. Mrs. D. B: 
Coon. Mrs. Da.isvSchrader.' ~rrs. A.: E. 
Whitford, Mrs~ J. T .. Noble;~Irs'.' D. L. 
Babcock and Mrs. H. E. Stone. :',,' , " . 

, The President read a portion of the 5eCOIld 
,chapter o~ J ames~aild offered prayer~" , ' 

The mInutes' of the pre\ijous' meeting 
were read. ' , ' 
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. The· Cqrresponding Secretary read let-
· ters from l\Irs. Nathan Randolph, Plain-
· field, N. J., and ~frs. Anna S. Booth, Cape 
Town, S.· Africa. 

, The Mission Circle leaflet for J uJy was 
· read, and adopted. 
_The Treasurer's report for ~fay was read 
: and- ,adopted. 
~ Voted that the Treasurer take from the 
unappropriated fund' stifficient funds to 

. meet the obligations of the Board. . 
The President read an interesting letter 

· from Miss Anna We'st telling of her fir~t 
visit to Lieu-oo. -._,.- . 

'- An interesting program followed, in 
\vhich the visiting ladies told of the work 

· of their soCieties. ~Irs. D. L. Babcock 
. - represented the Home -Benefit society of 

Albion; Mrs. J. J . Noble, the ~Iissionary 
- and Benevolent society oJ Albion; M,rs: 
H. E .. Stone, the Willing Workers of AI

. bion; Mrs. S. J. Oarke, the Benevolent so
I . ciety of Milton; ~1r~. A. E. Whitford, Cir
'- - cle No .. 3/ an _ auxiliary of the Benevolent 

society of l\filton; -l\Irs. George Boss, Cir
cle NO.5; Mrs. D. B. Coon, Circle NO.4; 

'. and, Mrs .. Daisy Schrader, the Ladies' Aid 
Society of ~Iilton Junction. . 

Adjourned to meet with l\1rs. ]. F. 
\Vhitford the first l\,fonday in July. 

l\'IRs. A. ]. C. BOND, 
/ . Recording Secretary. 

. , 
Unawares e.· i 

-. They said, "The ~Iaster is coming 
. To honor the town today, 

And none can kll at ·what house or home 
.. The 1M aster will, choose to stay." 
Then I thought, while my heart beat wildly, 

;~ - What Jf he should come· ~mine ? 
. ,How- would I strive to entertain 

-, And honor the Guest divine! 
" And -straight I turned to toiling, ( _ 

To make my home more neat ; 
I swept. and polished, and garnished, 

And decked it with blossoms sweet! 
I was troubled for fear the '~Iaster . 

~Iight come ere my task was done, 
And I hastened and worked the faster, 
. And. wa~ched the hurrying . s.un. 

But right in the midst of my duties 
, A woman came to my door; . 

$he had come to.tell, me her so_rro\~, 
, .-And,-my· comfort and aid to implore. 

And I said, "I can not listen, 
". . Nor help. you any today; ,. 

.1 have greater thipgs to' attend to/' 
. An~. the pleader turned away. 

•. :'Butsoon there came another, . 
A 'cripple, thin, pale and gray, 

I' 

,., ' 

. .'(: 
':"-" ': 

.-:,-, 

And said, "Oh, let me stop and rest 
Awhile in your home, I pray; . 

I have traveled far since morning, .' 
I am hungry, a'nd faint, and weak; 

My heart is full of misery, 
And comfort -and help I seek." 

And I said, "I am grieved and sorry, 
B~t I can not keep you today; , 

I look for a great. and noble Guest," 
. And . the' cripple went away; 

And the day wore onward swiftly,. 
And my task was nearly done, . . 

And a prayer was ever in my heart, 
That the Master to me might co~e. 

And . I thought I would spring to . meet him, 
And treat him with utmost care, 

W,hen a little child stood by me, 
,With a face so sweet and fair; . 

Sweet, but with marks of tear~drops, 
And his clothes were tattered' and old; '. 

A finger was bruised and bleeding,' '. 
And his little bare feet· were cold. 

. 
And I said, "I am'sorry for you; 

Vou are sorely in need of care, 
But I can not stop to give it;' 

You must hasten other where." 
And at the 'Words a shadow 
. Swept over his blue-veined brow; , .. ' , 

"Some one' will feed and clothe you,' d,~ar, 
But.1 am too busy now." . 

At last the day was ended, 
And my toil was over and. done, . 

. My house was swept and garnished, 
And I watched in the dusk alone; 

Watched, but no footfall sounded; 
Noone· paused at my gate, ' 

, No one entered my cottage door'; 
I «;:ould only pray and wait. ,. 

I. 

I waited till night had deepened. '. ' . ! 
-And the :Mlaster had not come; . 

"He has entered some other door," I cried, 
"And gladdened some other ho.me!~',·. 

. My labor had been for nothing, 
And I bowed my head and wept; 

My heart was sore with longing, 
Yet, spite of all, I slept. 

Then the Master _ stood, before me, 
And his -face was grave and fai~;'. ',. , 

"Three times today I came to' your. door, . 
And craved your pity and care; 0 ,., 

Three times you sent me onward, ' . 
. Unhelped 'and unct>mforted; ...' . 
And the blessing you might have had, was' .lost, 

'And your· chance to serve had fled/' " 

. "0 Lord, dear Lord, forgive me; . 
-How could I know it was, thee?" 

" My very soul was shamed and bowed '.' 
" ' In the depths of humility. . 
And· he said, "The sin is pardoned;.·, 

But the blessing is lost to thee, -
For failing to comfort the least of min'e 
- ,. Ye have failed to comfort' me!" . " 

~A"thor "nkn'QwlJ~ 

f " 
f 

" ", 
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YOUNG ·-PEOPLE'S·· WORK. 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, ContrIbuting Editor. 

Honesty. 
REV. A.. L. DAVIS. 

Christian- Endeavor topic for /uly6" ~9I2. 
Dally Be.dIIl .... 

and irnmoralitieshave a':,c~ntniercial 'valuer,' 
All these infamous f~nn~·:of cc;;rruptiC?n . are : 

. entrenched in Wliticsl. and . have ' baC~ of. 
them business methods. . Yet, no' hone~t . 
man can conduct them. .0 It is theft of the 
highest kind, though ~ it '. m:ly be, legaJizede,~ 
-The saloon is stealingm~neY fronf the poor, 
and needy,. 'robbing' the. h.ores of. the '/ ~st 
manhood and womanhood," and destrOYing 
the, nation's -: chastitY, vitality andhonot. • 

Business' concerns and corporations that 
increase the price ·0£ their" commodities' . 
above· a fair, andreaso~bleprofit, 'even· 
though by so doing they lJ1ay' ~dd an ad:, . SundaY-· In ·business (Prov. xi, I).· '. .. 1 ·f f' f ·Ir· d 11 t 

~I1()nday-.In money matters (Rom. xiii, 7, 8). dltlona gl to' a ew' ml loti· 0 ~rs ,0 
'Tuesday~Honest with one's self (Jas. i, 19- some educational or -charitabl'e institution, , 

25)." , .. ' , .. - • . are ,none the less· guilty <;>f theft. A cor- . 
Wednesday-A faithful servant (Num. xvi, 12- poration .that ,waters_·it~ 'stoc,k that··· its 

25)·· " profits may thereby be Incre.a~ed, or that Thursday-' An upright man (2' Cor. vii, 'I, 2). . I· k h· be k 
Friday-' Incorruptible Peter (Acts viii 14-23). . poo Sits stoe . t at prtces may ept up' .. ' 
Sa'bbath day-Topic: The Christian virtues. and its own selfish interestsserved,- is guilty" ' 

VII. , ·H'onesty (Rom. xii, 9-17). ,(Consecration of robbery. It may .be:that such may not· , 
. me~ting.) : . be judged a crime by the law of,the land" "','. 

The~rst eleven chapters of ~ Romans are ,. but judged' by the, law· .of, IGod it is a sift; .' ' .. ~ 
devoted'largely to a, discussion of doctrinal and a violation of the I commandment, . " .•. ' .... , 
questions. We could almost 'State that the "Thou shalt not steal.',' ,,'. t. " . 

thesis of these eleven chapters is: "Christ . .\ PERSONAL TEST. 
our· Justification and Sanctification." The. But let; us be fair. It. -seems' ali right, :.' 
doctrinal part finished, he proceeds to the quite in {keeping with the spirit Qf" our .. 
practical. Among the sundry' practical times, to denounce. the corporations,'" the ' . 
duties discussed in our topic lessons is that _ sins of the patriarchs, {)r the- dishonesty o;f 
of honesty,. the conclusion of which is: our :neighbors,. and . forget that we- too are 
"Provide things ,honest in the sight of all to "provide' things honest in. th", sight . of . 
men.'~ - all men." Like. the negro' ,~laye, whom .' 

BUSINESS DISHONESTY. Mr. Moody mentions, - thaf·wanted . to 
Not long ago a noted governor in a pub- preach, and who, when his mas~er gave· ~is 

lic address said: "This nation has gone _consent, sblting that ~e \vanted ,him. to 
money mad.· f For ten years this land has preach on ·the 'T~n' Commandments, "bear-~, .. ' 
enjoyed material wealth and prosperity ing down especially on stealing," ;allowed: . 
such 'as the world· never before has seen, he wouldn't like to dQ that, as there was~'t . 
and during that time_this madness has come "much warmth in the subject/'-like the . 
upOn, us in full force.' We have forgotten -slave, when'· a personal application is made ..... 
the commandment, 'Thou shalt not steal,' we, too, often feel that· the subject is not· 
and are taking the position that,it does not so attractive. .' . i 

matter how, monev is obtained so' . long as There iS1 a ,sin all too common today~ ~ 
it is got. We can· not continue in .this road . °that of . disho~esty "\vith~' corporations.· . 
indefinitely and secure, the continuance of Scores' of !people _ who: would not think: of . 
'our free institutions. The dangers of cheating an_ individual' do ~()t hesitate- to , 
peace will destroy this country at the pres- take the advantaee. of the, street-car or:rail
ent -rate just as certainly as might a dis- road conductor 'if the opportunity preSents 
astrous war." These are not the words itself. I recall· some years ago rid~ngon •. ' 
of" a ·pessimist or an alarmist, but of an a train with an' Endeavorer several ye'1t~· .' 
earnest, far-sighted Christian ·man. my senier. :rn'.collectinft the fares "thcL··' 
. The conditions in O(lr cities are' appall- conductor missed this Endeavorer,aDdtJt~ 

ing. No one can read the reports o( some latter quietly 'Pt1t the ticketbatk'intQ his ., 
of our ~ice commissions without being· pocket saving: ·"1 ·\\~in ,~t another ridej)n·· 
shocked at the revelations. These vices this ticket. "Was' that the.;act. of an hori~ 
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. est man? I am sure that in .his dealings 
with . individuals he was' honest. Such 

~ ~su~ly try to justify their conduct by say-
109 that these companies are rich, heartless, 
dishon.est and· oppressive, 'and that they 
are only getting even with them. But this 
.is not the 'question. It is just as much a sin 

I ~o . s.teal !rom a rich man as a poor one, 
~rom ~ corporation as an individual, from 
a dishone&t man as an honest one. 

\Ve, too, might well consider our deal-' 
iugs with our fello,vs. What ,ve sell ought 
to be just what we say'it is, and full meas
!Ire. Thr?ugh misrepresentation in buy
Ing ~r selhng ,ve may play the part of a 
real ~hief .. Not ~nly should the employer 
'pay Just and equItable wages, but the em
ploye should render ,whole-hearted honest . , 
servIce. 

So it is in our Christian lives, any lack of 
faithfulness. to promises made to GOd, 
friends, or self weakens our influence and 
reduces us to impotency. May God' for
bid that through any remissnesstodutv 
we shall. forfeit our .right to speak. . 

A' STRING OF PEARLS. 

Honest men are the gentlemen of nature. 
-Bttlwer-Lytton. . ' 
, It is wbrse to ~ steal a man's reputation. 
than his money.-Wells. ' . , 

Show; me a people whose trade is, dis
honest, and I will show you a peQplewhose 
religion is a sham.-Fro-ude. . " 

Think truly, and thy thoughts 
Shall the world's famine feed; , 

Speak truly, and each word of thine 
. Shall be a fruitful seed; .' . 

. Endeavorers, in" our dealings with OUf, , . 

fellows there is only one thing for the 
'. Christian to do-be strictly honest. 'When
. e!er he stoops to anything that savors of 
,dIshonesty, or: unfairness, though he may 
call it "sharp trading,'" he, has marred his 
religious life and wrought havOC with his 

Live truly, and thy life shall be 
A great and noble creed. 

, , -H oratius . BOIJar. 

. irifluence. '~Whatsoever ye ,vould that 
men shoul.ddo to you, do ye 0 even so to 
them,'" ~hould never be forgotten. 

THE PLEDGE. 

Then, ,too, many of us have promised 
. God to be faithful in our attendance at the 
Endeavor prayer meeting, to take some 
part aside from' singing,' tq read our Bibles, 
etc., etc. ~faybe' we have 'not taken the 
Endeavor pledge, but \ve have taken an-

.- other.. When God for Jesus' ,sake spoke 
'. peace unto our· souls, and blotted out our 

sins, we promised him a certain consecra
tion, that ,ve would love obev and serve' 
him. Does not strict ho~esty· require that 
we.earnestly seek to. fulfil our promises? 
, Any lack. of faithfulness to our spoken 
word, or.,. stlentpromises, - reduces us to 

'impotency .. If we ·are not faithful to our 
, Christian 'profession in actual living, \ve 

reduce ourselves to the position of those' 
,vho do ,tiot mean what they saVe It is 
at this point that the moral authoritv of 
the'parents so often ,years through. They 
sav, things and do I)ot stand by them: make 

'.' promises and do not keep them. The chil
" ~ren soon understand us and come to feel 

that :words are' not real' things. When 
the time comes that the parent rlesires' to 
sneak- . ,vith all eamesfne,ss. he often finds 
that' he has forfeited' his right to speak. 

SUGGESTED HELPS • 

Read "Great Immoralities," RECORDE~~ 
April 8, 1907. 

Boulder, Colo. 

Personal Work. 
In one of our societies., in ... southern. Il

linois the members have "recently 'been 
trained to do "personal work. "l~hey have 
d~voted part of their time to. the study- of 
helpful methods and texts under .th~ 'lead
ership of an elder, and the' result ,has been ' 
beneficial. ' 

If other organizations would follow the 
same plan and would then put their knowl
edge into practice, a great blessing would 
come to the church.. At present there is' 
generally but one ma,n in each congregation 
who does "personal work." That' one man 
is the minister, and as ~uch is expected to _ 
be on the lookout for needy souls. It is . 
very evidently Christ's thought, however, 
that every one of his followers shall bring' 
others to him,. and our young people's ,so
cieti~s can do nothing better than to equip 
their members 'for service along this line. 

If I may be pardoned for relating a per-
. sana! experience, the following' incidents 
may show how easy this work is and how ' 
hungry men are to' talk about Christ. 

:A few months ago I'Joun4 it necessary 
to take a trip to western Pennsylvania. 
For: some time I had been following "'the _ 
practice of talking to at least one person' 

' .. 
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each day concerning Christ. It had grown have seen the "lookonlhis>ma.n!sface, 
late on the particular. day of which I speak, and could, have felt th~'· deeplonging:e~+. 
and' a mail I met on the train present«;d pressed 'in 'his voice, it, would impel allt()·,' 
the first chance I had had for carrying out· wonder why "personal work'" isnof mot~ 
my purpose~ In my first question I asked general.' . . .., 
where he was going. He mentioned the, Neither 'of 'these men, was hard to ~'" 
name of his destination, and then inquired ,proach. It was just as easy ,Jo talk.to" 
what my stopping-point was. I told him I them aoout Christ as it would have' been " 
was going to a Christian Endeav~ conven.. about some "·topicof the 'day. , Neither' of ," 
tion. That gave me an easy hne ofap- them objected, either, toa' most seriou,s. 
p roach , and I inquired. if he wa~ interest~d- COnsideration of his . personal relation·· to 
in that kind of gathenng. When he saId our Saviour .. Instead,'-bpth ,seemed' fairly 

. he was not, I asked if he \vas a Christian. hungry to talk. about'i~,·and the .words : 
After some conversation,. he told me that spoken .' seemed to benefit, them. , , , 
he had been reared in a Presbyterian home; If these two were exception'S, then the. 
his ·father and mother ,vere both Chris- fears of soine of us lest -we may be' r~-

-tim people, but he himself had been more pulsed in our personalworJc ,!~ld be well. 
, careless of such things and had n~ver grounded.' But out of ntany InCIdents that 
given the subject sufficient thought have come to my attention, tltese 'are ~, 
to decide what he \vould be. I told him icat. After dealing with,scor~s.of people~ 
that the matter was of too serious a char- I can add my' limited' testimony to that of. . 
acter to be neglected, and suggested that. experienced workers jn ,saying' that not one~. 
he ought to think it over at once. Before man in a hundred will treat, a personal' 
we parted he grasped. my hand and re- worker in anything but the most courteduS' 
marked with great-earnestness: "Mr. Gel- manner.Hundr~ds 'of them seem glad to ' 
ston, you are the first mao-who has spoken. have the subject opened, and the question 
to me about Christ for eight . years. In is before' us Christians, What are we going 
traveling around I have grown .to be Just to do abOut it? Chrisfs command is plain 
\vhat other men are whom I meet. We and the need is plain. What then shall 
talk about almost everything except our 'our answer be?· Every- individual can de
religion, and I think you are right.. It is cide for himself, ~ut · th~ . plan. of the, 11- , 
time for me to do as you say. I WIsh you Iinois society is worth , c~sidering.---Willis 
could talk ,vith'my wife." Five minutes ,L. Gelston. " _ 
later I sa,v him sitting deep in meditation 
as I passed out of the train at the town at 
,vhich' 1 ,vas scheduled to speak. His 

'mood gave'promise of good results;' and 
I thanked God for the seed he had per

omitted me to sow. 
Hardly had 'this incident passed when 

another opportunity of the same sort was 
thrown, -,inJny path. Another man gave 
me a chance to speak to him in m1;lch the 
'Same way.: 'Ve had not talked for more 
than aininhte when he told me that he 'Was 
an agnostk~' I ans,vered that I. was sorry, 
for I thought he was missing the best 
th~ngs life· had, to give. '~t was, not five .. 
minutes before we had to p ,but he gave 
me his card as we did so, an , as ·he shook 
my hand~ he urged me to come and see 
him in his office. "I am not an agnostic 

, because I ,vant to be," he said. "I should 
Jike to be just what you are,_ and possibly 
1 can be in the future. Please hunt me 
up;' I am in the block of , " 
If those. ,vho . read this article could only. 

News. Notes. ' 
NILE, N.· Y.-.The . Christian Erideav~r'" 

society .held a s9cial iI!, the church parl()r~ 
the evening of J une8; proceeds $8.50.:-. 
The annual meeting the ,W. C. T .. U. was , 
held at the home of. Mrs. W.J?Crandall, 

. Tune I I.-The Ladies' Aid society 'met in' ' 
the church parlors,] une 6, the work o( the. " 

. day being quilting., Div~si.on NO.7 serv·'·· 
ed , supDer~ , . Th~re were tw.enty_ members,. 
present. 

. . 

LOST CREEK~.W. VA.-. Since ourlastre~ 
port two members. ha\ie' bt;en added to. th~ 
churro by baptism" and it -is 'hoped that'oth.- " 
ers will offer themselvessoon . .:....-Th~ church'.' 
and society :have '.lost··a beloved and e~t~
ed' member itt'. the death' of Deacon,.Levi 
Davis.-The .district 'Bible":-school, cooven.;; 
tion ,vill ,be, ~eld,on Ju~e-~2,8.· in whi~sev.;: 
eral of our ;metl1be~s will have ~, .• ctive 
part. 

• - ~ "0 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
.. . . 

ButtoninK _Time. 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

. ' I wonder if you have a buttoning time 
. I!J the. hous~ -where you little folks· stay; 

And '-if your mamma takes you up in her lap, 
And counts off the buttons this -way~ '. 

"~ich man, and poor man, and beggar-man, 
. ,thief; -

Doctor, and lawyer, and merchant, and chief." 

. Sometimes it's my blue dress I don't' like to 
wear; 

Then' mamma, says, "Sweetheart, you'll have. to 
take care 

Or the, q~r little ·button-folks'll· surely forget 
'The story they tbought was the nicest one yet." 
.And then she'll begin, -, so I keep very still, 
And ~ot jump around like little girls will-

"Hinty, minty, cutey ~orn; apple seeds and ap-
. pIe thorn; , . . 

, \Vire, bri~r, limber lOCk; three gray geese fly 'in 
. -a flock; 

One flies east and one flies -west, 
.And one flies over the cuckoo's' nest." 

,:Then she looks all around for more buttons on 
. me, . 

And says,· "O-V-T, Out, and away must go 
, shef' , 

.. ' ltIy 'pink 3:nd white ~ress ,-.has a lot of wee pearls, 
That. are JUst the right sIze for such, little girls. 
There are buttons that button and buttons that 

won't· . ., 
- -Tijere -are buttons in back, there are buttons in, 

. front. '.' - . 
.But first thing I know the ·story's begun, 
.. -\ndthe buttons are butt()ning fast, every one! 

"One, two, come buckle my shoe; 
" Three,- four, shut the door; 
Five, six," pick up sticks; . 
Seven, eight, Jay them straight-" 
Oh, that isn't all but the rest -I forget, 

~ }Iy mamma can tell it. the nicest··way yet: 

. Now I wonder, if you have a buttoning time 
,. In .the house' where you little fo!ks stay; 

. . And tf your mamma takes you up 1D her lap, 
'And counts off the buttons that way? 
-4,shaauy, R. I. . . 

Mannerisms~ 
" "Long ago~ ~hen 'I" was a child," said' 

. the Jittle woman in , gray,. "1 read a story 
.. about a· hen' who couldn't say anything 
hac( enougb about, one of the other hens 
~use' she (the other hen) . had a speckled 

, 'f~ther_ in. he.r wing, while all the time the 
gossiper was being laughed at by the whole 

barnyard because she . had two speckled 
feathers in her wing and didn't know' it~ 
I reminded myself of that hen the other 
day. . 

"For a long time I've been annoyed by 
. the mannerisms of my family. T 0Ill 
doesn't ~at his soup in the quietest fash': 
ion; and father keeps up a' 'continual 'tattoo 
with his fingers while talking, and' 
even my dear, 'mother, . hums about 
her . work, . off the key, too. I've 
said little things . from thne to'. time 
about the mannerisms, . and they' prom
ised' to reform; but yesterday they turned 
on m~. I proposed tnat we' set up a mite 
box, and each one put in a penny ,vhenever. 
he or she gave way to a mannerism. 

"'And if I have any mannerisms you 
must remind me when I sin,' I said gen':' 
erously, but feeling quite sure that I'd kept 
too close a' watch over myself to have 'any 
annoying habits.· . ..,'. .' f _ . 

"There was a silence. Then mymothe.r 
spoke: , . 
, "'Well, dear,' she said, 'if a mite box 
would only cure you. of that way you have 
of givi~g a perfect meaningless little' "tee
hee!" at the end of nearly every' sentence 
you speak I'd be in favor of·it.' 

"'Her tee-heeing isn't half so bad as' 
the way she has _ of rocking madly ,vhile 
she converses.' This came from 'my 

. younger sister. Then Tom said he could 
stand the rest of my faults if onlv I'd cure 
myself of that dreadful habit ofdrtimming 
on the edge of the chess-board when he 
was trying to . concentrate his ·mind on his 
next pla.y; and dear old father finished me 
by saying,.. mildly: . 

"'My dear, of course you're not con
scious of it, but that. trick of sniffing is . 
growing upon' you. N ow for a lady. to '_ 
sni1l-' 

"Et . cetera, et cetera.W ell," finished 
the little woman in gray, "we haven't set 
up that mite box y(!t."-Tribune. 

Nothing will give yolt such po\ver over 
men as a complete surrender of your: will 
to Christ, and Personal communion' with 
God. 

The' best evidence that one is truly' 
walking. with God is' found in the spirit 
of forgiveness that goes out toward the en": 
emy as well as the· friend. 

.' 
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'DENOMINATIONAL :NEWS 

Dean Edwin' H. Lewis of Lewis Insti
tute Chicago who is to give the commence
men't add res; here June 20, gave the dedi .. 
catory poem' when the Harper memorialli
brary was dedicat(d at the University of 
Chicago this week.-M ilton Journal. 

.f" 

The local papers near 'by our three col
leges are full ,of interesting write-ups re
garding commencement ,veek at Alfred, 
Milton -and Salem. 

Director A .. N. Annas, who has been 
head. of the music' department· of Alfred 
University for the past five years, has re
.signed that position and accepted a posi-

. tion 'as head of the music department in 
. the Illinois State Normal School at De
Kalb Ill.-Rev. D. ·,H. Davis' and wife .'vill 
visit' Nile this week. Doctor Davis will 
give his lecturi:Wednesday evening at the 

. church.-Dr. H. L. Hulett's family;. have 
arrived' from Allentown. The Doctdr· will 
be here in a fe,v days. The family will re
side in the house on High Street, recently 
'acquired by Doctor Hulett and he will have 
his office in the Potter house.-Dean A.' B. 
Kenyon and wife started for Oswego this 
morning to attend the twenty-fifth annual 

. convention of the N ew York State League . 
of . Savings and Loan Association, of which 
Dean Kenyon is the preside~t this year~ 
He is also delegate from the Alfred Mut
ual. Loan Association.-Alfred Sun .. 

. Home _News. 
, I • 

NORTH', Loup, NEB.---'By· vote the ,Sab-
bath; sch'ool',of the Seventh-day Baptist 
chrtrch decided not to observe Children's 
day this month as is its usual cU'stom but to 
ob~erve .' it in connecti,on .with. the q~ual 
'promotio1) exercises- in the fall. The'pas
tor announces he will preach next Sabbath 
a sermon especially for boys and girls ~nd 
young people and that seats will be reserv
ed tor them. So remember, boys and girls, 
there will be a special sermon and . seats 
for you and be on hand and on time.-The 
Loyali~t. 

l)c 
1 
i . ~ ".". - ' . 

. ' De~COD :~V.rBOD4.~Di~.:~ ....... . 
Levi Bond Davis was···· horn atio~t;: 

Creek, W. Va., February 22, :1836,art~' . 
died. in Salem, W.,Va., ·lurie·4,I912~]J.t,·. . 
the age of 76 years, 3mon~h '~nd 12 day~ ..... ' .. 

He . was a son of Jesse ¥. and ~ Abigail. . 
Huffman Davis,- whose child~e~~were: Be~:~< 
linda, Jacob, .Milt~n S~~. Mrises H~; Levi .. ,. 
B., Elizabeth (Mrs. Lloyd ,Randolph), Ed- ..... 
gar S. and Melissa (Mrs. Johlv~dolph).:.· 

The surviving ,members are Mtlton~~, 
Elizabeth' and Melissa. ' 

. Brother Levi ·B.·· Davi~ .. experiell~" 
Christlian faith and united . with the Lost .' . 
Creek, Church at the age' of fourteen, and,·; . 
has been a member·these·62·.years. He.mu~t. ~.~", 
have well' learned the'privileges and 'duties .' 
of a true' servant of Christ.. . ...... .., '~." 

He married' Miss . Sarah J. Rymer; Sep.. .. '.' 
tember 27,.1860. 'To their ,happy home L 
were born also. eight . 'children : . Ilea ·V.,i 
Laura A., Victoria E., Althea J., AliceM.~ J
Okey W., GirtheaS. 'andWarr~n L. (wh()/ 
died in 1881 under two years of age)., .,.~ 

In 18g2. Brother Davis . was ,ordained ,as 
one of.the,deacons of th{(ch~rch. and thus 
has served with honor these twenty years~ 
Having ~i good gift ?f music he ~as; f?r i 

many years, a leader In th( church m~s .. c., .i' 
As a man of 2'ood judgment, and a \Vlse' 
counselor, he had. been .honored, 'in ot~er.·', ',' 
offices of church and educational service ,". 
much of his time. As a: loving father and. / . 
husband he held it - a high privilege' to , 
bring whatever encouragement he could in 
word. and deed to his family. . Asa. care- .. 
ful student of the Bible arid public-spirited .' 
citizen' he took proper interest 'in the 'events ". 
that triake history, . b~i~gc a. thoughtful .. 
reader with good discernme~t of ~he great· 
nlovements of our time. '.' 

.' While for some time he had been in very 
.uncertain phy~i~al ~~dit1ort, fromh~rt ' 
failure, his last' .day was ·like other days, '. 
in that no one knew . what , an hout would 
brin~ forth. . . . ... ' . .... '. :',,1 

Funeral services were helda~ the home', 
church, June 6. " Pastor ,G~. W. Hills:' attd: 
Pres. C. B. Clark 6f~Salem were,' pre~"t .. 
assistin~ in, t~e, ~rvice. :: In ~y;'nine ",.ea~ 
of service wIth him .I have· found Br.oth~r. 

. .. ... _ ··.c: __ 

Levi. Davis one 'of the. most encour:aPlg', 
of my helpers., He -had; a faithatid:. hClpe: 
that ini2"ht. Say with the: apostle .. who,!~e 
in the Scrit>tti,res. "To" depart '. and'· be wIth: . 
Christ, which is' fa,rbetter."';Mj'Ga'· s: .. 

. . . t" ' 
- ." '\; 
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DEATHS' 
'-

MAXSON.--Caroline Dorcas Maxson, daughter of. 
~.~ Ichabod -and Sally Oarke -Babcock, was born 

in Plainfield, Otsego Co., N. Y., July 28, 
1834, and died at the home of her adopted 
daughter, Mrs .. Babcock,in Olean, N. Y., 
May 19, 1912, aged 77 years, 9 months and 
21 days .. 

When about twelve years of 'age she went to 
Nile, where she made her home with her sis
ter, ,~rs. Stillman. - While here she taught 

,school for a time in her home town and near by. 
She was married to James W .. Young in. 1856, 
who. died March 9, 1882. On July II, 1883, she 
was. married to A. L Maxson of Little Genesee, 
who is left to mourn the loss of a faithful wife. 

It was at Nile that she professed Christ and 
united witb the Seventh:-day Baptist church -at 
that place, October 29, 1853, dqring the pastorate 
of Rev~ B. F. Robbins. After her marriage to" 
Mr. Y:oung they lived for a time 'at Independ
ence but later moved to West Genesee when she 

. changed her church relation to the Seventh-day 
Baptist church -in- that place in 1857. After her 
marriage to Mr. Maxson, or in 1884, she became 
a member 'of the First _ Genesee Seventh-day 
Baptist Church, of which she remained a faith-

-fuI member until her death. Her -work in the 
chur~hand community was prompted by the 
spirit of the Master. She was a sociable and 
pleasant '- comp~nion to -all who came to know 
. her intimately. -

Funeral services were iheld in the Little Gene
see church, T~sday .. afternoon, May 21, con
ducted by· her pastor, E. E. Sutton; burial in 

.. the West. Genesee Cemetery. E. E. S. 

JAoox.-.Near Alfred Station, N. Y., Mrs. Cas
, -: ,sendana Cummin-gs Jacox, in the eightieth 

. . year of her age. : 
Mrs. Jacox was-born in . Weybridge, Addison 

Co., . Vt., and was the daughter of Samuel and 
. Eunice Howe Cummings. When she was a 
·child ber parents moved fo Monroe Co., N. Y., 

.. and about thirty-eight years ago she' with her 
huSband (the- late John S: Jacox) came to AI .. 
fred~N. Y.,where they have since resided. Mr. 
JaCox died DeCember 16, 1908. She was quiet 

--and retiring, a lover of home, and faithful in 
her duti~s. Two sons,' William H. of Alfred, 
N. Y., and Charles of Hornell, N. Y~, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Edson Burdick of Alfred. N. Y., 
Mrs. Ella Perkins and Mrs. Elizabeth Cmndall 

- of Rochester, N. Y., remain to mourn her de
parture~ 
, Funeral ,services, conducted by Pastor William 
L ... Burdick. were . held at the horne of Edson 
,Burdi~ Sabbath afternoon. M'ay 25, 1912, and 
. iDt~ent took plac~ in Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

, '. .. 
WK. L; B. 

DAVIs.-Dea. Levi Bond Davis, at Salem, W. Va., 
. 1 we 4, 1912. - See extended notice on an

piller page. 

• 

,SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON I.-July 6, 1912; 

MALIGNANT UNBELIEF. 
Lesson Text.-Mark iii, 20-35. 

Golde", Text.-"This is the condemnation, that 
light is come into the world, and men 'loved 
darkness rather than light, because their deeds 
were evil." 'J 9hniii, 19. . 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, N urn. xvi, 20-40. 
Second-day, 1 John v, 1':'17. 
Third:..day-, Matt. xii, 22-37. 
Fourth-day, Matt. xii, 38-50. 
Fifth-day, Luke xi, 14-28. 
Sixth-day, Luke xi, 29-36; viii. 1-3. 

Sabbath. day, Mark iii, 20-35. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Help;ng Hand.) 

. SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West. Gate, Shanghai Chma. Postage is 
the same as' domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., ·holds Sabbath afternoon serv~es at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R.' G. Davis, pastor, II.2 
.AlShworth Place. . 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of ,New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The - Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a.m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors~ Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, 450 Au'dubon Ave~ (between 187th & 188th 
Sts.), Manhattan. . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg- . 
ular Sabbath services in room 913. Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at :lo'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome . 

The church in Los AnJeles, Cal., holds regular services 
in their house of worshIp near the comer of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. ,Ever-y
body· welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's 
address il 264 West 4:ld St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist . Church of BattIe Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeti~ in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening 
at 8 \o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. 
Burdett Coon,. pastor, 136 Manchester St. 

Do you think the prodigal will 'ever get 
over being sorry he wandered away and 
went to the depths of degradation? When
ever he remembers his treatment·of. his 
father, pangs of regret must fill his . soul. 
It will not pay to be a prodigal, even when 
we count the joy of being forgiven. . 

,; ~' .. ; 

. /' 

< • 
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, .. OMAN'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD 'OF' THE 

W GENERAL CONFERENCE. . . , 
. . Presid."t-Mra. A. B. Welt, Milton Junction, 
W~ I 

,Vke·Presid."ts-Mra. S. ]. Clarke, Mr •• J .. W.~or. 
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland" Mrs. A. R. Cra~Cla1I, MIlton, 
WIS.; Miss Phebe. S Coon, Walworth, WIS. -. 

Recording Secretary-Mra. A. J. C. Bond, Kilton 
J unction, Wis. 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J.H.·~·Babcock, Milton, 

W~~easurer-Mrs. ]. F. Whitford,. Milton; Wis. 
. Editor of WomGn's Work, SABBATH' RECORDEIl-Mrs. 
George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. . 

Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 
Plainfield, .N .. J. . '. '. . W-ill F -

Secretary Southeaste,,, Assocltltlon-Mra. • . 
Randolph, tost Creek, W. ya~ ., . 

. Se,relor1., Ce"trol' AssocltlttofJ-MISS Agnel Babcock", 
. Leonardsville, N. Y. . . 

Secretory, Western Association-Mrs. Damel WhItford,. 
Alfred 'Station, N. Y. 

Secretary, SouthwlSter" Allociolion-Mra. Horace D. 
Witter, Gentry,. Ark. . . ..' ,. M.' 
, Secretary, Northwestern' Assocltltwn-Mrs Nett~e 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. . F. T -'-f-

Secreta,." PGCific CtHUt AuociGliDfl-Mrl. E. .a..ou 
boro,·Riverlide, Cal. 

rE SEVENTH-DAY 

. . . Pre.ride,,~ •. M~ . M.i~Uu" rjr;J~:t~f 
Vfu-Pr.eside,,~D. . ~.r "ita't .. m'Ul.~: 

SecrdGry~W.· C.~I;IUbl"~~d~"r.t 
Tretutlrer....;..J Jl ~:=;=:3~i.; Gifts for all 
Prompt pay~ent 

Adams Ceiiter",N.Y. 

G~~ -RANT'W.:DAVIS, :' '.' . 
, . . " Anoa.&Y-A'f-LAW. ..' 
" . Money . to loan. . Mprtg", fOr-ale,. 
f ·.is .per 'cent inveatmenq' .aWIe.... . 

, ". 
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SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-_ Esle F. Randolph,' Great Kills, N. Y. 

Recording Secreta.!Y""':"Edward E. Whitford, 523 West. 

. p' 'UBLISHINGHO. lJSEO.F .. THE. A}D:IUCAN ···SAB-.. · .... · •. ·._ ....... · .•.... . BATH TRACT SOCIETY.. ..,>. . ..• 
.' " PriDtiD:, and 'PubI1~:oc::, !nuil:::t.· .' :>, 

-ISlit Street, New York City. 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

York City. • 
Vice-Presidents of the Corporation onl1.·-Henry N. 

Jordan, Herbert C. Va~ Horn, 0.. A. Bond, R. R.. 
Thorngate, W. D. BurdIck, Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. F . 
Randolph. . 

Boord of TrtUteel-Eale F. Randolph...r... .Rev. Edwin' 
Shaw, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. l;h.!j>man,. Rev.
I!:dgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babc~.. E~ E •. Whitford. 

-Ur. Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry- w. PrentICe, J. ~
fred' Wilson Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Mam, 
Clifford H. Coon, Samuel F. Bates Holly W. M.xlO~ 
. Stated meetings the third Firlt-day of the week. m 
September December and March, and the firlt FUlt-
day of the week in June.,· , 

OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BO~RD. .' . Y President-Rev. A. J. C. Bon~, Milton Junction,:' 
. Wis. ' , 

First Vice·President-Fred Babcock, Albion, Wi&. 
Second V ice·President-Robert West, Milton J unctio~ 

Wis. 
Secretary-Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wj.s. 

• Corre~ponding Secretary-Linda Buten, Milton Junc-
tion. Wa. . . .' 

-Treasurer-Philip L.; Coon. Milton, 'Vis. . 
TrtlStee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burd.ick. 

Alfred, N. Y. ' ha I 
Field ,Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders, ,.As way, 

R. I.; R. R. Thorngate Verona,N. Y.; Mrs. Walter 
Greene. Alfred, N. Y.; Mildred Lowt~er, Salem,W. ya.; 
C. C. Van Horn,' Gentry. Ark. ; DaISY FurroY' River
side, Cal.; Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, Holland; 
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". . PrIMe"t-I. B. Crandall, Weaterly,R.' I. 
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Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. I.;' Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N •. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North~ Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F. ]. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potteyr, 
Hammond, La.; Rey. I. L. Cottrell, Alfred Station, N. . 

The work of this Board. is to help/astorless churc1!es 
in finding and. obtaining pastors, an unemployed mm
isters among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice upon any church or persons, but. give .. it when 
asked. The first thtee persons named In the Board 

. will be its working force, being located near each ot~er. 
. The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in. regard to. the pastorless 
~nurciles and unemployed ministerl in their relpea:~e 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel theY,ean. 
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Corre~p~ndinJ Secre.tat:Y or ASSoclatl0nal Secretaries will 
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tists 
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These vol contain over 
I 
I . 

375 half-tone il1us~rations, show-
I 

ing most -of the clergymen. and 
I 
I 

laymen who have been prominent 
I 

i n 0 u r . denominational history 

from its' beginning to the present 
I' • 

time; a Iso buildings, - old. and· 

modern; old manuscripts, _ and 

. historical papers covering every 

, phase of our history as a denomi-
: ~ . 

The· pictures alone are worth more than the price of the . 

• 
. ,Price, cloth binding, $3 .. per set; half m~focco, $5. 

;'l!mtricafl Sabbath tract Socitt'l, Plainlitld, n. 3 . 

. BOOKLET PRINT1:NG 
i 
I 

I 

When you need attractive catalogues, b~klets·,pam-
I 

phlets-or anything in printed matter-write to tile American 

House, Plainfield, N. J. We 
I 
~ 

. '. I 

splendidly equ~pped to -handle this class of printing, and the 

Estimates furnished. 
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